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REPORT. 
n 0~ <hvffnor of lM stnu of /"'""' 
Tho second biennial report or the Iowa Soldiers and Sailors 
lonument Commission closed with thu bth or December, 1!!118. 
bis reportclOAes with Tl x:en,ber 1, 1895. At former date a oon, 
t for the architectural work or the Iowa soldiers and nil• 
munumont had just b<Jon dosed with Messre. Schricker & 
odler, or Davenport, lo\ln, !or the ,um of l(\11,500, with suffl, 
ieot bonds for the proper and li&tisractory com plotioo of the 
work by tbe flr•t day ot .Tan111<ry, t ,Oil. 
S,oru that date down to the cloamg of this report there havo 
n held twelve •••ssions or tho board or commi,igioners, and 
wenty three ot tho executive com,nitt.ee. Uue att<•ntion ha.a 
o given to the prol're,;.~ or the work In its every cletail by 
he board, its oomruittoos, and the suix•rintA!ndent ol construe-
Rl ILIJl!'i'U STUSIC. 
Immediately upon dosing th•• contract !or the archikctural 
ork, the contractors made arrangem.,nts \\ith a Barre (Ver• 
ont) Orm of stone-cutiers w provid1•, cut and finished, blue• 
ray granite of th•• be:lt quality in suftkient amount to carry 
ut the accepted plans and apecitlcatioos, which stono, and the 
uarry !tom which It waa to come, were declared to be sat,s -
aetory t.o the commitroe and superintendent ot construction. 
ot, inasmuch as tho sub-contractors for the granite work had 
o quarry of their own from which to securo stock, proper pre• 
otlons were taken to ,;ee that the stone u~d In the con.struc-
·on ot the m'>nument came from no other ,1uarry than the one 
amed by the contractors, that or Wetmore, Morse & Co., with 
the ,uporiority ot wblch in iexture and color the board had 
e benefit ol personal knowledge. 
TUIRD nt&NNIAL REPORT OJI' TUE 
l'BEPAlll'-0 'rUS BITS. 
M - l•!H the e:xeculiro committee of the board selected \ha::~; alto ~1>0n which the monument wa.a t.o atand it ha,'l~g 
d 
l.nf'd by tha oommlalon, tho e,;ecut.h·e counctl, 
tint been eterm be reeled 
d tl,o attornoy-general th&t tl,o structure m11t1t o 
~ l.h IIJIOl nawod by the Tll'enty fourth (',euer&l Auem• 
upon " . 1 ld capilOI ground al the eouthweal oorn"r of 
~:~
1
~:~~~t:.~\ &trlll'lll, ~:1111t l>IIA Moines. It wu deoonnlned 
b the CQ11lmlm,e to .c, locate the monument M that the etmter 
y f l Id re~t 11nc,n tt,o c1•nter of the old capitol buUd1ng 
tlll'rOO A \OU .. - t b '--1 oat tho ..i of 6M:. feet above the to1> o I e cur .... ou 
lol, at a ftb: north en.\ uf the lot fron\log oo Walnut iueet; 
11,lddlu ~-AIII were <'lolled with Bennett ll.-othen, ol l>ca !1,lolnos, 
and coou- lid' d -"ln .. f<>r f7llj 
tor remo,·al of the old capitol bu 111g an .. ,-...., · 
AIIT \\OUK, 
r roduc:ing plaster modeh for \be entire bronzo Cootracl or P • f . ting tloi.ah• 
"ork or the monument, ilwluding auperv•••~~'i°s c~ c'blcago 
log and placing wa& let to Mr. Carl Ro , m • 
Ill., on tho followlnl bide 
000 
U A Mc.~eal. Chi- [II ••••• -···•· •. ... •• ••••• • ••• I ;:c.oo 
l!&~ "°bl•Bmltb, Cbkec<>, l L •••• ···•• ....... - • •••• :111,000 
WUllaan lb.·k. ( 'htearo, Ill. ..... ••••••• ••••••• ........ ~OlA> 
1An4oTafl. CbleacO. IIL • ••· ·•••- • ••••• ••••••• -•· 
HKOliZII f'Aln'ING, 
Tb 
traci !or casting and placing the entire bronw work 
Cl con h • enc.an UrolWl Co C'hleaf!O, 
at I.be monument wu le\ 10 t o ,-m ., 
Ill, 00 1he followlog bid~ 
_.... _...,., Ne• York c:lt1 •·• •·• ···•· 
.,._ 8Nll,en, l'bllad•lpbla •••••• • •••••• •• 
..-, Qloopoe • .I.la-. •••••• 
•••• I 40.000 
:116,000 
C,000 
~ ■ A. a......-S Co , Chicopee, )I..._ 
~ Broe• tlo '<,"bloall", 111 ............. ;•--········· .... . 
~ .r. A•-J• IC .. York dt1 \I. o. b. Now ~ Ol'k) • - ••••• 
z:iµ,o 
az,ooo 
.... '-••Is of written agreement•, duly 
( ' •-ui were ·-OD .... I t JOnN- ba ·o ,action 4 11CS1lon &\\& 0 
ueeuwd .. reqorthl~.~-~. r.:..~bly which u\d agreemcn\a 
\lla TweD\J·(OU ---- • f I nd recorded 
duly dopoeit.-.d with the go,·ernor o owll, a 
-;:e:_ book of ree:,rda of Ille monument commlMlon. 
1.:XPJ..A!IATOKY. 
ill \he record& of \he commlsa\on, and lo \be ooa 
It ap~ I \bat \be brOnt.e worl< wu placecl wiUa 
t.rae\ ,nib the acu ptor, 
80UllERS AND SAit.ORS MONUMENT 0011.1.116810:.', 6 
he Amoa Manuract11rlog oomi-y of Chlroi-, Mus., for the 
!IWII of e::;,r.oo.. In aooordaoco wilh thta action a eontraet.,,... 
ra-,m and forwarcled \O \be Amg Manutac,urlng Company for 
llOl'.'ll\ on. ObJectlona ll'C?o made to ltA provision■, aod after 
much delay and co~ndence lhe Ames Mannfa<l1urlog com• 
ny lnnrarded a blank contra,,, of ti " r oW'D preparallon con• 
oing provll ona tbat the commwlon declined to accept. 
vcral wonlh1 having boon •1-t In this way, and models 
being ready fOt' caallng In bronz , ..-hw the oommh•lon rocon• 
~dcred lw action aud closed a contrM\ Tith \he American 
lnromo company. of 1.:ble&f!O. on a.~me lcrmA u aot forth In the 
c:ontrac1 aent to th Amu lllanurac\urlng company, and 1he 
odela WPre turn d over 10 tho Ch ca8') concenr, where the 
ork baa proceocloo lo Ibo ullafactlon of lbo rownalsalon. 
The N1'8n contncta having boon completed and Hoben 
Ftnkblne ha, 10,; boen appointed au~rlntend<'.nt or conatruc 
~ wilh a a ary of f5 a day tor limn actuall1 devoted t.o the 
bulnou ol lho comm ,;s!on, Ibo work wu Immediately b,,trun. 
Ground ,ras broken by Iha attblle<'\unl oontriw,ton on June I!. 
l 4, concrete fonndallon work begun Juno 1 Oil, tollow1utr, 
brick and atono work Jnly 7th, ai:d comuuctloo conllnned 1111111 
tho &illlh day of Doccmb<,r, lf:91, when farther projl'retlll wu 
pro,entod b7 winter ..-eatber Work was reaumed on .May 7, 
~llOJ, and on lhe 14th day or Sel'tember following, Ibo las\ 
t.ono of the capll&I was plac,d,and &ho granltnwork completed 
~ Ibo utlafacllon of the superlntcndent of r,onnrnctlon, and 
tJie -«Ing rtUDoved. 
By Ibo \erlllJI of the oontracl 1ho archlt.eclural 'll'Drk of tho 
1monument.,... to be completed on the tlm da7 or January, 
@llt'.I. h ...-.. tlnlsbed aboul \brae and a hall months earlier 
han that dale, a~d ll may here be staled thal IO ron1t11lly WM 
be work proaecutod by the contractors that In lumclling tho 
llO, )00 cubic feet of granite and placing awl removing \be 
00,000 feet of ■taglng limber, DO man &IIStnlned the aligbtes\ 
l'ffSOD&llnjury 
ART \\ORK PROORI 
The an work of the moaum<'.nl .....,. taken up by the acnlp\or 
ln April, J~II~. and la In quantity as follo,n• 
Ooe "-'"" ol \'ld.orJ u4 .,..ie.tal, IWDD\T•l•o lee& bll'b 
,._, eq-rlaa •1- 11,. ,1,.., 
t'°"r p.,11_, mada.lllooo, lbNe feet la diameter, 
Th1r17•l•o lriNe -a.ll.lou. mo u4 -ball I-la dlu,,wr. 
6 
TBlltll DIE:S:SIAL llEl'ORT OF THE 
Two allerortcat d,u..- rcpre.entlnl' "Jo•a" and u Ulttory." 
Two - relkh ~Uni tbe Trlmnpbal lletuni, and \ho Danie of 
1-'"on Ooont.an. 
FoQ1' ""'lo llpree ...-utlnc the !olll' a.- o! the '"'"kt,, llllantry, 
0.nlr)', ArtlllorJ and )larlne: elcbt I- blrb. 
Al \he cloae of lbia r~porl, December 1, I .•5, lheao pi6086 
had been cou1pletud as follow1: 
Tbn 1Ut.uf': or ,·1c10ry. 
The four eq-trlao otat- faMrlJ'). 
Tbo loor pc,!lment meclallloall. 
Tbo utlrtr•t•u lrl...e modalllon• (n.,.rl7l. 
Tbe '- relief of tho Trhmphal llelUJ'D. 
Tbe four heroic fli1CUN11. 
J,eavlng t.O be oompleted, 
Tbe i- NI.lei of Fon Don<l- batue. 
The nrure. of O towa11 aod •· 111.aWl'J'." 
While the cont.racl wilb the r.colplor ft,u,. two 7eara, ending 
Aprll 1!\, 1 ~oo ... lbe limit of lime, 70\ \l II DOW 8\-tdeol tba\ 
the t1111e 110 1llpul1ted will ba•e lo be bloNMN foar monl!la. 
BIIOIBS c.t,81'1110 PIIOO..._ 
Al \he time of oloaiDg lhla repon \he broDH work wu com· 
pleted In esteol II followa: 
Tl,e otatff of Vl"""1 and p1.....i oa U.. __ , lleplember ~ 1886. 
Oai• equ•trtan 4&11re. 
....... pe,llmeDt ,-!aUk)u 
Tw••'J frieze moJalllon■, 
....... MrOI<>.~ 
ll la expecwd that tho brooze work will be compleled and la 
,._. 4ublC \be current year, or aboul 1ht moolbl lat.er \ban 
.. ..__ .. le ael forth In the an work couuact. 
..,_. .. ..,. '-n made from time 1o \!me M work II com· 
p1ae4 11114 .-pied b7 the execuUve committee, OD •ll--
preparN bJ 1M -,.rloteodeol of oooatruc\loo, leu 11'> per 
-" 
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OORNF.R STONE CEREMONIES. 
lly acUoo of the board at a moot~ held A~\ 22, 1894, 
It wu pronded that the ceN1111007of la,rlog the co,._. alone of 
the Iowa aoldlen and ullon monumenl bo held OD \be 6lh 4aJ 
of Septembar, that Hoo. Frank D. Jadc110D, gonrnor of lo-
prealde: Utal the Rev. ll ... w. (,"roller ICI .. chaplala; 111M 
lbe oaner atone caremonlal of placlo« be pol ID chirp of 
11111 Onlld Lodp of the Aoclenl Jo'ree and Aceepled W- ot 
Iowa, lbat the lion Jama. Uarlu dcll•er the oratioll OD Ille 
,art_of tho oommlaalou, that ~o\ ()ommaDder a-.,. 
A. Newman, of Grand Arm7 o! the Republic, del\<rer an addreee 
on the put of tho l,raod AMDJ": that TllomM Hedp delhwa 
addr05ll, that l'iommarnler Newman act u <lrand Manha!, wt\h 
power to~~ hb owu aid.I that R S. l-lol<bble. Capt. Vol• 
talro 11 Twombl7, lion. l,eorgo M"lzgor, an,\ {',ommander New• 
inau be • committee of arrangmoeola, ...-Ith pow• to coDll'K\ 
ooo,,uary blll1, and that 1he t•rooMAICJn be In form and ready 
to D1ll'Ch at 2 o'cloc-k I'. M. of September 8th. 
It WM alaoordl'red that the 1ocrotar7 luue lnvitat\001 to the 
following 'bodl• and pe.,._,, 1o like pan In the proceulon and 
~I"" of tho day· 
'I'll• OoTemO, ol Iowa and o\Ht ... .., olll lala. 
T ... -mben ol Ll>•I prom• Cour1, lncludlnl lion. Oeorf• ti. Wrlcht, 
•• 11111«-- and lonDH member DI '11• 0omei.1o1>. 
Me-mtwn of t.b• Iowa l)epanaoM of \he c I rand Arn1y ot \be I h.•poh\lo. 
N-be" oC tM Ion o.s-ri-t ol lb• l~I Looc\oA. 
Tbe Ma,or aad Clt1 Oounell ol ... Glt1 ol ,,.. )lolneo. 
"neONerol -of v-
n. --ol lbe I-a W-•-- llellel eo,,,,,. 
'Re -beN ol \lie p,_. ol IlN Kolaa &D4 o!Nwti.re. 
THI: PROCKSSION 
Formed a& W•t Sennth and •Walnut 11rNta 1\ I o'oloalr • 
lbe 8th of Seplember, ll!IM, and marched to \he __ , 111te 
1\ Tcath and BM\ Walaa\ alr'Nl<t, neoned bJ Ona4 Manllll 
8 TliIRO BIENNlAL REPORl' OP THE 
Newman a.nd aids, A. W. Swaim, W, A. Dinwiddie, C. L. Long-
ley, R. L. Chase, E. R Hutchins, a.nd Goorge Sims, followed 
by \he Iowa. State Ba.nd, the Na.tional Gus.rd, represented by 
two Des Moines companies of veterans, Ma.jor Ca.rper's Drum 
Corps, the Sons of Velerans and Boys' Brigade, carriages con-
taining the member• of the Monument Commission, State offi-
cers, and members of the Supreme Court, a.nd the Women's 
Reliof Corps. The second division wss led by the Des Moines 
Union Band, and consisted of officers of the Grand Lodge of 
Iowa a.nd subordina.te lodges, escorted by the Des Moines 
Knights Templsr in full uniform. 
THE CIVIC AND MASONIC CEREMOl<IE>;. 
At the monument the platform was occupied by the following 
named persons: 
Governor aod Mn. Frank D. Ja,ck&on and Mra. M. B. Jackeon, 
Sonat.o,...oloct Hon. John H. Gear, and Congre~mon John F'. Lacoy and 
D. B. Henderson. 
Monument Commitstonon: James H~rlan, B. U. Trimble, Cora C. 
Weed, C. H. Oat.ch, Ed•ard. Townsend1 L. 1':. llltebell1 D. N. Rlchard90Di 
and Supl R S. Flllkblne. 
Stele Offlclalo: W. M. McFarland, C. G. McCanhy, Byrou A.-• 
Henry Sabia, John Y. Stone, W, S. Richardo, F..d Wrlgh', and Georee 
Metzger. 
Supreme Court Judgoe: Charloa T. Granger, JOfllab G1Ten, Jam• H. 
Rothrock, L. G. Kinne, n. F. Deemer; and ex.Judge GeorK• G. Wright, 
and Gilbert D. Pray. 
Alto, G. A. Newman, C&p\. V. P. Twombl7, Col. D. F. McCarthy, Ron. 
Nllt.on Remley, Col. A. W. Swalm, Bon. T. S. ParTln, Maj. C. A. Stanton, 
ReT. A. L. Friable, Thoodore Schreiner and othera. 
CEREMONIAL. 
The Governor announced the order of exercises: 
llllllo by Ille Iowa Bt.at.e Band. 
l'raJW bJ RaT. B. F. w. Croiler. 
Governor Jaclraon in\rOduced, in a few well-chosen roma.rks, 
the orator of the day, the Hon. Ja.mes H&rlan, who spoke a.a 
follows: 
Mr. Pnfflkat, Members ofdte G. A. R. Po.9t•, Rad Fellow Citi6ea,: 
St.andtar here oo Ibo ,umml\ ol lbeae Doa Moine, bUlo, lo the ohadow 
of Iowa'• a&ale capi1.0l1 to inlllate, u apokoeman ror the commllltoa, tbe 
61'e11Jon of a monument t.o oommemorat.e in an, the pa.trlo\ic deeda ot her 
hero., human language lo 100 leoblo lo fitly exp"'"8 my emouoaa. FlhJ 
&Dd-. 1•re affO I drat .. ,.. that ereat river •lyled "&D arm of the tea 11 
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which flow■ alonr our e.utiern border 200 mtleit away from theepol. oa wbleb 
we no"" ,-taad. and 3.50 miles away Crom ibat other great rh'~r oo our Well.· 
era. bcrNer, equal17 aa arm or the eoa, wblcli l•o maje.Uc 1tream11 h&v• 
been holdJng- \a t.lw r g-onLleembrace, duriae untold ~oturJra the wonder• 
fut country ca l,,,J, by h• prlmev1tl lnbabl1.&nta · 1 t.he l,cii.utlflll land."' out of 
•bl.ch our bclol'ed 1tale bu ~n creat.od. 
AS l TH S q4W 11\ 
H11rdorinll on h(';tO two 1Daje1l c riven, .,ad Lbo oumeroue coaduenu 
•bkb meaodored down t.a e&lte:'n aqd. W'Ol!i\Ctn wRtc!-r 1,h.-dt, wen, ~n level 
• alley hm,le ,·u71Dg o 1ddth from a rnen, rvadway to .._,veral rullee In 
brcadtb, adorned w ,b for 1l tree, ff"l.•e from umlerbru■h, and tmall pralrlo1 
-00\l•red wlth I lux 1riatJt ,rrotrtb of wild frllff_,., r•dlant with ftoweN. 
Touchlog thete va O)I .-._. found a margin of hlllt, rouhded hy tJme'• 
,c.,areulor flnrort, reiit:Y rl1t.og abuvo thfl &JJu~,u 11reanu:, and IJtt-edlly 
meltlnr luto nJulal..lna- pralrlea. ntert1,orecd with rrou?1,to1trcwbln,raway 
to lht boondart co.a Jod by tha borbou, I.ho 1urfa('(, ~ml,Unr tho 
••elb and roJI nf the water• o( the OOOlln adoroed with a flor11, and uollv• 
ened wl~ • fauna u brllllan~ and lnvltto, Ml a man', CJOI uni" ht-bold, 
eupportod b1 a ■oU of oxbau,t OM f r~ Htr. 
IS'JIAIIITA''TS-
Tht civilized lnbabltao\.l oumbered only a (t,w thou.1&otl Tb<'y resldad 
ln am.all vllla.:e• and tblo I ltll.G( ntt, widely ■cauerod In narrow beltll 
along tho • hortl oC tbo MiblMfv1,1 and up t.be "•lley■ of h,1 tributa.rle .. 
tn()l\ly within• <I.a,'• rlJe on honeh,.c:k from tbe O 1',ather of \\"att•rw '' All 
betood w-. lying oJt ln lb'-' 1utl11blne bonf'ath a 9t•rcuo tky untou<"bod by 
tho b&nd of ~lf'iltzcd man, a. <,od and Illa iood &Qgel■ mad11 lt 
Tl1olr nuuaber M 1ho1tn to \be cenaue t.ablee of 1!).W, wu only -'a,112-a 
llttlo more lh•o ha1C that of the pl"'tlRot population of I.he chy or Doe 
Molne.. Thoir aggregatfJ wealth •M \ur110lall ao•l Lhelr ,lome,1.fo oondl• 
Uoo r,rJmhho. A large ma.jorltr of thotr hab11.atlo01. to botb vltlaget1 and 
oouatry eettlem~nu, oc1111l1t\lng of a ting lo room for the u1e of a whole fam• 
Uy, not great.er lo ■Lu 011 the averaru than ltl or Jk f(N9L tqut.re, oooatMJt't«l 
<>f uobe..-o lor, l!UL from tb~ 1ruok8 of 1mall toreet lreet. The h&t"tilt.neoe.--
.._r1e& or llfe alone "ere aualnablo. Tbe common t'Omfort-t ot oh•1Uutloo 
were very rar!J. LQ..J:urlee were imp0a,tblo. And oelal, ~ll,t.ou, aodoelu• 
.cat.Iona.I opportunltiN were Tery mearer. 
OROW1'U l~ 1-0 .. ULATIO!'f ANO WKAt/1 H. 
From thl• ,mall OOrinntng, aa l lo1.1Dd b ftf\y•o~e ye&n ago, bu J:ra<lu· 
ally art.en uodt'r (,od'a blC'611lng1 aod tho tndu.iry, trug&llly &od tmllght• 
eaed •nt.erprbo o! it. own people, Lho w:reat. ttal.O ot Iowa, u wooow behold 
II, whh a pop!.ll&t.1110 ci:Ct'eJlDr ~.uoo,ooo, owolurc property, roal and per-, 
IOU.I, vaJuNJ at ool le•• lban a:?,000,000,000-moro tbao oquallog 1.bo average 
of tbe peoplu of an the otbor at.a.tee tn the unloa, aod ,-real.ly eurpa..etnc 
many of then> ia &.D..Dual produ,•tion■ and opporiunlc,lce tor 110Cl&l, int.ulleo-
'tual aod moral cu)Luro, 1urrouodt,d by all the io1lr1J.men1.allt.lea, oonven• 
t"n~ comfort.e and zn&oy or the hu:urh,e wblch make thlt epo<:b a manel 
11 the world'• hlttory. 
10 TBlltD BIEN:SIAL RCPORl' Of' TOE 
Looklnll ovt"r •hta va,\. paanra1na. doee tt 141'01" \00 much or e,oUMD for 
ono of my are &nd longtb of n,,tdeoce here to MY, In c)aulo phr-..e, "I 
■peak of mea. and t.blnt•, all of •hkb l aaw and • par\ of wbtah I amt" 
for I muat eonrc .. \bal. u J loo& Ol'"t-r Io ... I do IOC'm "° m7Mlf '° ba•o 
-., and 10 boa p&1'1, lbOUfb a ••l'J 1mall par\, ol !his woa4m1'1 de•clop-
mcot Of ooul"te, 11 l• h•Nlly n~ 'W add 1bat tbMe mane oua ach.!e-ve-
111tn\11 of ~ho lut. halt c e-nt.ury ln tbb Ital{, an, aoL the outpol. o( the bra\a, 
Uw lnduetry, the fru1iMit.7, the 1t<meroatt7, the patriot.him and the pbilao• 
throp1 of aor one man or woman, nor of ao7 uae buodroJ. 01u tbou-.od,or 
lC!'l lboa9od or 1bem. but aro tb.e out.growlb of I.be 001:1unon effor'-5 of all 
ol ,... 11 le lhen,fore onl1 wllb jal\ pride lbal "o mar U111bl,all1 taJ Lhe 
mUIN ot Uie 1.eo1-,le of lo"• ILO-day polN81, Vol' oaplU.1 more of I.be mean• 
uf ntlonal Nt)O)ntont. t.han an7 other communhy of 21000,1.k-O mien, women 
a.nd cblldnsn on tbl1 eart.b. 
WAN 18 HIODZR NATl'1Ut. 
Aad wilb !Ille marvelous malerl&I rrow1b hu como IO Ibis ,_10 a oor-
n,,puodioc •plrh~l, lntellectu.1 and moral d•,el.opmt-nL, culmlnatinc la 
tbe M>Clal araoua aad requ1n•munt.t of clv\lbed llfe; tbe o&\Ur&I fruh.,-e of 
material a.bunda11co
1 
668e, oornfort. and lelaure, M demcmatrat.ed by the b\► 
\OTJ or alt tb• rroat. natlona1 an,•1611L and modem. 
()oublleu 1ha> 1"""1>J ol lbe bumao mind wblcb Ci•eo bl~b t.o !be per-
t-ep\loa of what ta ttyled u tba be&GUfu..1,11 h oommoa IO all maoldnd. I~ 
elementa are dhplt.1od by the Cteator·• handiwork ID e..-erflhlngM'OUDd u.. 
It, ta found tn t.he outline, form, color, tOUl!id and mo\loo of everytbln& 
we \.Ouch, boar and aee Hut. whllu meu 1,rr1 1111.rurrHng ag•lnt&. adTeralty 
for a mere exl•~nce tbll bu,, n-horD fac\ll\J may remain dormant.. Ancl 
tb.-.n under more ta,orable ooD41tloM like rlLal aoed buried for a \hrae la 
fenllo &""'•ad, •t••lns up and'-' abundao.i lrull .. 
In the heorU of t.11 ■utb JliOUple a cn,-\q fol' tbc Jop, which ill■ coa• 
&.eruplatlon of the beautUul bt•tnr- f11; u tmpmiou, M 1be dem111,od of I.be 
,u Nly for food, ralm~n, and wheh.er It.1 icratlll,•atloo i• a rt!&l neceeal\y tor 
the cullured aad re8oed. Thla bu heon \rtl'9 or all cuh\lrtd J>601,le of 
eYel'f a,i:e. aad dot1b\.leu •ill ooa\loae lO be., t.o the eDd of 1.lme. .,a,l ID 
lbe oplulon ol Cbmlian belleun Ibo eot11A1Dplallco of Ibo -'lllilnl •UI 
0011.ILlt.ut.e a tarrt, part of t.hfl Juyt lo God• prNGDCe ln tho oelat al w-orld, 
h le the ora,\nr for the bt-auttful wblch baa 100 Ibo 1 ... ,plo of lo'll'I'&. of 
1.h1• paent.lon. UJI LO tbu J)C)lll&ll91on of ttrn graoo1 anJ: f'l,flu, ment~
1 
of thle 
bltber 1plrh.oal plane, and t.o the obt1...-ru,a~o of what h called rorruct 
lu\e tu tbolr Pf'!'e0Da1 atLire: In the conlltrod oa aG4 embolllthmeDI of 
\be oomtonab e bomeo In which oo man1 of lb- DOW ,..,.Ide ol Ibo \em• 
plee of learo~ wbt!l'e the r liOGA a.od dal!l'ht.ert a.re lDltruc\ed a, lli\ dCllt6 
of ,o: un..:o, t.ni\l~ llte ... ture and art; or tbe •plendld ca1.hedr·aJ.1 and 
oru•"8 churt•hew whero thoy wor11blp: and uf tht, publlo t;,cllfttc.~ wheru thc•lr 
offlcl•l bu1ln01111 l1 tran..,ctod• and a?IO to apprec.ta\.o, •• h,atit, tbu 1tlll 
b bor rlorlot rev.aled In mule, In poo!rf, and In lb ...,.,Ions ol Ibo 
palnler'• p,ncll and lbe oculplOl''e cblul, 
00~)1£..'t"CCU:: .... r OF A.BT vr.lUOO IS IOWA, 
h le the ,,ntrao.co of the poople of [OW'& oo 1.hi1 btiber plane, wbero lho 
1rruat. Mtloat or aoUqult.J dwolt, and wbfob bit bt·.en ru.obed b7 aome ot 
"OLDl£R9 A1'-0 sULORS llO!fOll i,,- OOl!MI 10:S, 11 
Lbc, ,~at t-ieoPl" of modc-rn thn~.t. lb■t •u foadlJ l~llc,a. le1l out' lec1"1,1urt' 
• few J"O&l"I agt1, to order l.bei c n1tructlon of yonder cl,doe .aerou the lallilD 
known u tho Iowa S&&te cap t.ol at a <IW\ of N'l'eral mU oa dnllar-.-t.b• 
equl attbltecl ta bm•l,J aad 9111- lor Ill lnioaded -11 - f1IJlU" 
lor-to &nJ otbor •late ca ltol In America IO bo fo owf!d by a mKJ:ii 
all , •err modetl. but moreorriat 1\TuctuN"', •hos corntir 1\on• la now 
about \0 bt put. In Ill 11ropar 11n11lt ~111, •I the 1"t)ttamlaloner't requo,.t., by our 
fallow dtlzoo, mtmbera ot that a Rio ord r wbo &.N"< Lhe reputed C!\llto,. 
diam ol Ibo lh4 Ont of \be bea,en appo!nlecl arcblleell an1 crafllu,.,, ol 
I.hat wonder a t a t,r-Ood • o•a temple a\ .J MlNlem. tu lM!, k°DOWD 
durtzar lho eom r Clftllt rte. a. \be low■ So d aad Sa Jon moa.amM.t.. 
or Nd h7 the It •lure to b;I U'ec.:led .. a.n Upf'ft:lloa. OD the part of OU!' 
J>OOJ,I• of thetr&JJproclatJoa nf the pal1"\otl•m aid d!Atlnguhlind ai>ldlerl7 
l•:.aring of about •lrhlJ thou.ad of lbe!r I llo" Ill 111 who lhlrtv yoa .. 
"60 or more •ol tar y dl'Cppo,l 1bolr pea,,elu pura !11 p,,1 on \ho panopl,T 
of war marcll.cd tbe froat to OY•rt.brow ib 1r COU:\f'J • foe,, to Pl"'Ue"• 
lho OD and lo p,,rp,, uale al •II bcr\J In lhe world. 
fSC'l:Pf'IO~ nt• TttlS t'S"DERTAKHt• , 
Ii It AOL lmpropc,r 1o Nf here.. \hat tbl1 work oow com.men O«' bad lt.a 
IIIC4!pttoc wltb .ur tet.crao unloa. ■oldten th .eh••· In lhfl mouth of 
~ bor 1 "1 a latp a bor of \be Iowa ( rand A rm, pooll, In a 
m-1 add........i lo ,be reaeral -mblJ, l!Kld .. 111 oald In pbruo 
"bl b I uo - lmpn,••· 
w .. tt" m♦mht-n • r • • • •• p.,. o A, H 70a, ,.11 .. " • h~• and 
CoMtlt c.ta. .... PIC ,., J ""~al tlaat .... IOUl, ., •1Lb abOUt Kl.,Q ,,, ou.r ODm• 
n.dOl!lfromta.eatal~Ofl.,,•a.•pcoat M enl lon1•11dbbd77•r•lqt.bea■1ota•rmlM. 
ru ■••1from011r llom9aod loNd mt-. "1ronatac•••• IMll!eid tou to'-*""' .......bh, • r tuallDOIII C'OliDVJ' 10 Hr""a,. tta. ..,....,... 
U pt (IG.f' fl'ff btlmtwaa. If• t" 111■111 l• 
la MJ ta.at In 1tt. pitrfOrm.acc ot t.tale Mnir.e.,. li'l'oua:ht no dbs-
four ti. oved •••• 
V.:e IJ@l"!IOU■tlr kauw that Iba low• Hoopa DOI!!' ahlrk.cl ■ny dutr ...-qut"!d c,f 
t Cbtlr foa. Aad •• do D(JI 
IO •Y Lb■I lllr- JOTa DDloa 
r Ui,h-..ar&ot .,. U.* 
••HJ aa: 1o••~uaeoa~ 
at be,ualoh 
.. L?ie r rel(01111 •nice a 
INt of •ounth 111 I ditioaNe 
rn lb ar hcl n!d riale at. lht 
m ol• •oro ,.,rrtW1 th I nld fOf' 
1.1 .. n.1 ea I tr• U..GUN'r•Wt,,f'J/1 
7 rWa...Seo.-
• ac •••r• 
l"nM n.cl acro-
DDl l.,t, N!n,drd •• U r aacm&blf! ttu•I Wt •l1r alt.I dM1'1' th"I. whi.t 111'e 
dtda •h.r••dl4 t.•I 11ldbClrsa tn►,..,1bJtl••romln11H nl.lon.a. 
'"' lnf'IDOII& IHe u ..... r.:.re t f'Mp.clfaU7 a\ate lbat be.tun UI,, .. ,. 11,11 ca.a, 
•••7 lbP)' d ,. to ea te • h Uirir otbu t •• 11--.. •t.o llad aa1 1,~ 
ot Ml'da& •• I.ta. t.Jd. a lu1• a&.)orU7 or \Mai. 1M a, uw■ too 104lill ..t bof'a 
, .. .,ardoMd.latbotf'NIC\ uraar;oa .... ,oo.,._ ltbC' ptlOI 
or 0'4lr •t•••• I, br •urmna11t.d I 1 •• e.allfltr •• ata&ae-,.. r Iowa ■ntoa 
., iU..-.. Ma uunntOIO of our admtr.u--.a ,_l,l«'Cl arul tou, tor a 
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And ~l111•ln1. u •fl•fo• Iha\ •vt-rJ' '1&1.rl••U~ cilia D •f \b~HA&e wt[] di!l-tre IOpaJ 
lats tiquUabt• pr.,pc nloa of I.be ......,.able C'Oll (,f •Kb• work of U1., f~ Adi • p,ar-
:pc..., wei .._p.d.taUJ nq•"' JOUt booonW., bod M to a&k• ~ an• r prl&llOa or 
moat>J from tbe ,t.ah t.~•rr .. • ll ba """utftd to erect•• eq11e. a• t e, •ll.lcb 
•I ■u, &IUI PToO'ftl7 ('Om!Nmor,te th• ... Ud Af'r11f'W ot till I ... IIOldkn. 10 
1 .. f'Ji;t)eDdcwl h7 lht, l(lYt'lflllrf wllb lbi' Mh lee Of blaoffl lat CUtttasel , .. ,.,. bJ •ueb ...... 
eon or,,. noti• u your 11 .. nor ,hll'I bod\l • may lh your •lt•lo11, !ndlca\e> and ,ti" ·t. 
such u appMI c,ould not he dlo,.,.11radcd by an7 Iowa lecWa1<>r. Enry 
c her and ffc&k>r ka•• lb&\. Lbe,o bran, men bad ern.t11 undentl&t.od 
lhelr own wort,b io the 11&1.e aod aal. oa. Tho •bo~e d,U cd •Ol"ld had 
noted tlu•lr Hlf N(·rltlelna- couraiire, 1u1t.alaed ,-aJor aod efflclea\ berouim 
throu,-cbo111, tho bl001ly yoar1 of \.bl■ ~rrlble war. Bayard Ta)'lOr, tho 
world r~•aed author, a PenDll)'hanlAu L.) blr\b Mtd of U em u.nder the 
e&pt~ 
IOWA PATRIOTIS)I, 
Oat of th• 11f'nadtb1,,._ wWh·rat'fl t'lf a ,17 7t1ar1 .,.o Ft 011-l 110111 r I •hlely OD U,e 
uurol• r -.fl4 Olf h))"9 In bhan hAv~ 11well+-,J thr r1-dt"r&I 1...-1un,. Tb,r,re b-• ,_ n pn 1M 11 
ttlDf'NlOQb ata "11-.0LOsn,w 011, man to 1tr-lmt-.aad tn lhal 7ci1rot 1rat-. lb~~ wu 
DOI l~ aa.D7 tauma.n ~tap,. all lh• •UW .. , moN l.b .. ~- @be, laad Q,,UJ ION,, 
WODPII &•4 dllkltt111 all I.Old. la~ aDd MffDlJ--octP .oldlen la tbo .,..,. Pou- tat 
t.fflC"S t ••• ■pcke:n tc,r her Tn. "'f.l.mftll.lof eanlrJ ha•• bnrd Ibo bod• &0'1 Iba•• 
d, f"Nl 1, 1 ho care..,., l'or17 rclroeo11 ,,r lntaauy rh~d ap the aolld frooL A.■11 
lll..000 h&\.I f lllfll. Ami Whal 111 roee l.1101 wn• a.od how •sill•ndtd the r.-i-or-d they ha..-. 
made r, r fo•a.11btny -.nd O,,d llow rkh Iba m~lril tht-J b•"' lfOt the ltt:ttul ut 
huroatot anm Oar U~n.h·• •• prlttri ov rt,:bla •• wUI mata\&1a."" 
And ,to \be wbole world 1poke aad wrotei of the 0011duci of the Iowa 
aoldfen durtnar the war of the rebellion. 
1,lt0hl .. A11\'n ACTIO~ 
Tbo Tw...,ly•oeeond <lCDeral Auombly reopondo4 favorably to the lo,..,. 
eolae memorial, appropriated. ae·nral tbou■and dollan IO 1-r.p&re a 1lte 
and rout1da\ion "for Lbo ereet1on of • monumezit for the purpoa,o 11 u th• 
,tatut.o •a.y,1 •lof perptt.oaLll:ig an ll-ZJ>renlon or tho a1,predat100 of the 
people of Juwa or the \l&lrlotlam, couraao a:ad dl1tln111llbwl euldlerlJ hear-
lnr of tbolr fel!o" cltJzmni at mariltetted durln; l e war of t.ho rebellion," 
and de1t1r.a\ed utbe roveroor of thtt uate, JaOH.11 ltar1an. Samue! S Klrlr:• 
wood, liOO'"iu G. Wrlirht, Edward JobM•ooo and n. ~•. ntcbardllOD, • com• 
ml,~lon wltb autborlty to advertlJtO fur and eiramlno plane for -aucb m()nu-
ment, and report. to \ho n1.,Jt. ceot•r•I &1Mmbly u111..,o I.he pl•n• 1\lhmil.tocl. '' 
Edwo1.NI J9bnslODO and 8. J. Klrk•ood baTe d~ and a.or.re G Wr .. ht 
na Mil. 1"b-. ~ ••" llllfod b7 the appol■taw•' f 11 II Triable.,.,._ Oon 
0 WeM and II Oa a And two, It Towasetad a■d t r. IU;cM ...... , be-ea ad4td 
to lhcot'tlh -· ntunMr bJ lt1b auv .. t DAI lrMDl: &ad L f lilt(' ~ I. DN n•1&"4 b 
•■pen..14<1 l,r .J tr. N1;1rry 1 
The ox""'11lc,n ol lhb law called !orlh !orly-c,lehl dl11.ln I deoleo• wl\ll 
draw nr '""" U..1 H bcr ol dlot!n«ubhed an:bllOC ... and ml,ot.o. AIM!r 
carcl.al eum!natJoo and comparllOD I.be commlAlon ffCODltne11de4 S.O 'Ibo 
legblatuN'I for adupdun the de.tarn or lfrt Harriet A. Ketcham of ML 
l'h .. -uant. Iowa, h OOlnl', ta tht"lr opinion, more cotnple\.oly ln at':QOrcl whh 
lbe requlN1mente of the 1t..at.u\.e thao an7 or the othfra. u w 31 M beiDR' al.o 
a work ol a ••rr blrb order of a.U.1Ic mor'IL comparli,: lavorabl7 In 
boaat.1, expra.tlon aod fl&neu wllh 1lmllar work• or an fOWld anywhv. lll 
the world. 
SOLDIERS ANO 8AILORS l.lONUM&.'iT CO~ML>;SION. 
Tbe T•••tr-lblrd aad T•••ll lour\h Gel>eral ,.._,,,.,., .. YlrlDall 
• r-od loin. Keleham • deole• b7 approprlaUnr a boon llll<1 ooo r.,.. I~ .-1oa. "1 \be euc1111en, or a •la1U1<> locaUcr II "" lhe plal of l<?<IUDCI 
wbtre wo no• •1.&Dd, acd by lho COD.Unaat on ol Lbo ufflcja.t UJ-,or Lbo mem• 
h.!rt ol tho cowmluton wbo roeorumttt1dt-d h. 
11.uu,Ol"ER or 1110:\,:VD T. 
1, lo DOI d--dlul In lhb --10 rh• a dN<"rlpUOII o1 ,be 
moa.umea& further than to Ny u,. platfonn. M you Ne l~, la ab:ty fee&. 
'Quan,, h• rn\lro bel,rhL wht.•n oomp1cled w111 00 115 '"•t; tbo rlat.lorm, 
ba,o and ■bar& •Ill be cf franlte; IL wlll be ,urrounded, C"rowand and oraa-
meatod with t f'tJ odd •t&luct, cda om_ bati..c Ken• and otbf!r embol• 
hmento lo be eotu11=ttd of hron..,_ 
Thtto or f rof 1bo •1a1 eo •Ill be a legorl a •lznlI,tnr lo•• HlotorJ 
ar:id \ lc&or7 Tbe o&h•r• wl I ho made trum ih Gpre, or N-al Iowa 
•oldlt'n. No I f them wtll bod t:u IN, modttkcl from th bodlr■ ot ~ood• 
ooklllr ood el<od up on o • ....,. .. b7 \be anh~ to bo dobt...i 
ul 00: b L \ 7 •I I be ""of lheael al bod llm am,o 
bNdo IUld I of oo n ettal4d by 1;..s A 111lirbt,r H I II> dd..,.j 
1l u.tloo Tb 1 wU1 be plaOCkl on a.ad aruu.ad 1h11 moa.umt"' L 
■I I' Y &I ~,Jr•lM'utathOI ol tht'lr t uirat!e1 Hild wll) nol hear any namo or 
ala t() lrt nplsb any of them from &ll the O\b r. who ue b d h> bo 
oq • ly meorll(>ri~, Bui the name o: t!ITUJ lo•a .old r who eenc.,d, 
d r DI lbe ••r of l e r Won, • Lb a eop1 ttf the COQ.t t loo of the 
Un!t.ffl 8Lalft aad of lt.e ■tat4 of Iowa. wtl bo herme\le&JIJ •oalod lq a 
mctalllo I u 11.nJ "ft ly •I• po,.I~ Int.he beaTt of thle Cl'lrut-r 11h111i,
1 
t.beTe to 
Nunain forev r, 1ltolt1ln1r \hat t.h• Joe:oplo of Iowa would U thf"1 could 
mate th famo of lh Ir defenden aleraa • 
BOTH hUOTIP'CJ. Al<D DIADE.QC'.ATI:. 
The mc,1a nor Lbo t,nmtotutrin think \bat 1,b..,r ha, o t.hu, far done tho 
'V&rJ befit whlch the)' oe>uld do, with tbo1r llmHcd •·•11•clt7 ,uid tho imall 
meau pla.oed under tholr ro~t.rol b1 lho I rt.lat re, and that .. a •ork or 
ar\. •hen com, kted, •IU> \ I tor, •laad1q -· oa 1 ... 1 mll holdhta-
' • Wl'ftl l-0 CN>WD with f e lowa1t tola n repruented around ltl 
baeo, oad a ba\llo 1ec a on a,1 ,~ portra1lnr ao lo,ra rerlmenL, tnrn to 
aoount.to hb,lorr, ka1llnK I.he whul-, l 11fon artn) al l◄"ort Dooultc.)n to l'lotory 
ln&Jdo the fl e 1 '• fonln a\lom: at d atiot.hor :101100. en-a more 1torfoua 
l"l:'pl'eae11;-Lln t aamoaoldJena,1. o phaa., OIOof thewar,jo,tull; 
and q I 1.1 NII mlna-1<> r peace! bomeo, h •Ill no, bo di N>dhablo 
Wt u loof lbol!ilALo.aad lb& ... memora1of •plt!odld co1rae-o di., 
P •J' tl ln • aoo-1 aotl rreat ( a ue, tr 1IU11l of ma11nlnotnlly bel,..,tlcenL 
rcault.a to a wn1efol f:fii.lot.tf, It. wtll bo acoeptabh, t.o the told I u whom 11. 
l<>ndod l<l hon r. 
N • •I- •• am pa llfl!!l,f pNbOd •Ith l • COD\"lctloa that IL •Ill 
rJ I rf t 1 es:pre■;• t. o appndalloa or lb• people ol Iowa, f •· the 
uran, 11atr(otl4111 and tlltttnp.bbnd aolJlurJy bcarlat 'In th" tt Id of an)' 
ooo of tl elr ftflm~nh. 
Not. eve■ of Iowa', f nt lnfan1ry. nlcety•d.ay tDOD, al \VJbon • Creek, 
•bo •olan\eeNd 10 usbt In ft1bU1111: lba1 r,-eat i.ui.. a~t louf I od • 
all<lr lb nplra,loa ol Lbdr ,~.: "'"" or .. "i.o, tbu, ooetafAr •h~ 
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\bn nation a.nd e,e.tt\ng au example of e1fecth·o patrlotbm and :!:~::e c':,urtt.6'u at. tbe ver3-· be&:inntnic ot t.be ,trugirle for all other Union 
eoldlcr• 1.0 follow: f G r&1 Gr•nt.'1 
Nor or tho Soveotb Iowa lof&ntry at Belmont., one o eno 
'fir•\harJ ro11g~!.~:~:1~:~wa Lofantry, who cb&ried over the enemy'!\ ram-
!\or of tho~ - ,d im re na.b)e a11d plaot.ed our f\a.:,r trlum11bantly 
part.!, bltbor\.O ,/'"";'~1'owud ~y ~ho lo~a S~v~ntb. T'ffcHtb. aaU t'o11rtA·•.mtb, 
whhtn bla ;'or~· t~o c.ountry Grant:• lir•t. voat vic\.Or,)' at. Fort Donelton, 
tbut ~oour1og vea the coroom'-'n ., bravee,t of the bru·e;·• 
end for thernte~uoond, Th\rd, Sixth, St!ventb, Jo:lght.h, 1'~lc•enlh, TwcUtht 
~or of th'!. 
1 
__ th Flttecnth and :,;txt.eenth lowa Infantry at 1.be 
Tblrtoonth, l our _,,n • 
I f Shiloh· 
bait e o f I T~lrd [owl\ (nfantry at tho b:LU.le of Blue ~IUlt La.ndlna-; 
Nor o t lO l''o th Niot.h Thlrllutb Tblrt.y•Onft and Tblrty•fourtb Iowa 
Nor of i,bed uhr ~uppo~\na Iowa \roopt at. t.b.e biltt.lo of <.:hkku&..,,, 
tnf•nLry, ao ot er • 
Ba)::~ of t,b6 Fourtb1 ~tnt.b and Thlrt.y•flnc. Infant.ry a.t. the bat.\lo of 
Lookout )lountAln; I f t t, 
!\or of t.he Piftb, Tent.h. Slx\eenth and So,·enteentb Iowa n an ry a 
lho Battlu ohr luTkhal:-' ""'lr~, .... nth a.od othor regiment.a of Iowa Infantry and 
~or of t e '""' r loY" 
Fourth Cavalry at. the ilego of Jackr-on~ d f Dodge and Vaod&ver 
Nor o( Iowa 111 two brlR"adeA under tho com man o 
ai. 1.be ba.u.\o of _Pea Rldg:i 86 te@nth Twont3"•fourth and Tweut.y-ci~htb 
);or (If the 1'"1ft.b, Tent • ven ' Rill· 
lowa lofe.ntry a\. \ho ba.tt.le of Cbamplo~ b' ca tl,re of :l-"ort. ~ Huqe)·; 
~ur of ~bbe F;urt.~e~t\~:::,
1;~~:~! :~l~a:16111 tDcludinic Etrbih ca, alry 
Nor of 8 &nl I IUJ h b&.1.tlUA of ALlanta: 
and Fir•t. and Second dlo;ftt.~\~:~::t:, tT:o~h, F.levr,ntb, Tbirtecoth1 Fl!· 
Nor of t.bc Soch oSnov•~ot.oen~b Iowa lnfant.ry and Second lowa ca,alry at.. 
teeotb, Slxt.eent. , 
the b&\tlo of Corinth.; . HUI· 
Nor of the sovent.eentb Jodw; lnf~n~~!.:\!;~t. 1ora~try lo the dufeote of 
!ior or tho Eighteenth aa wen ) 
8prlDcftel4: d 'f tl Lb lo~11-lnfantry and 1-"int JowaCav• 
Nor of \.be Nlntit.eent.b &D won e, 
air.,. at \be ba\.tle of Pralr\e Grovoj ll 1-'arm· 
Nor of the Twoatle\b low& lofdadn\~J ~t!~'::X,';! um.h.•r•nent ral Vaod+:.Tcr 
Nor t.he Fln\ lowaCaYalry an e ac 
a\ the capt.ure or Vaa. Baren, Arkan~; Ruoseeau campe.!1n; 
Nor of t.be P\flb Iowa C.'falry la ~he d T•ent •third, T•eoty•fourth 
Nor ol \be T•enty-ftnt, Twuot.y e::n battl~ of Hart.evll1o and Port 
&11id T'fl'enLy••lgbt.b low• Infantry a o 
G\~;;of the Tblrd and }~ottrt.b Lowa Ca•••lry lo the battlea with Price 
a~r Sprloifte1d, Sol01a and COlumb;a, t.M of Infantry, Third and Fourth 
Nor of t.he twenty1lx lowad 7g 01c:.1.t.erl~• that part.icipa1,,ed in \he 
Ca\lalry and .Flnt and Seoon owa 
unult oo \'kksburg: 
SOL01£HS A:SD SAit.OHS MO:SUME:ST COM~1ssro:s. 
Xor \be 1.b.lrt.y towa rerlmenUI •bo llldod In the oa1,1.ure of that t;(bral• 
\ar 11plttting the ronfederM"y ln tw1101 enahllDkt lho w-atcrt or tho ~tlul!,-
alpJ,t. u Pre11de-at. LIDcolD t,,xpreaecd h, ••to r110 tllH)& more unv&xt:d to the .... 
;-.;orof C.ha T1Hoty ee('On~ Tweaty•fourt-h and Twt,nty olaht.h lowa lnfan• 
try at. tho bllt.Slo of \\ lD<'hoster: 
N r of tho Twenty•fluL and TweatJ•lhfrd l~wa Infantry aL the battlo of 
Dlack Iti..-... r nrtdi:e, 
~or 1lf the Tw ll' 1.hltd Iowa la.fanLrt a\ the battle of Milliken'• Bend; 
:=-:ur of tho ,..._.cnty nd aod Twent,.fourth Iowa Infantry at th& ~t-
tles of Sabi.no t lw.ldt and Fl•ber11 It H · 
.Nor of lb Twent.J•drLh and T11H!Dt) all.th Iowa lnf&.otry at the {'8J1turo 
or CoJumbla So th t. aro lna, on lh, re-\Ul'A or ~b~rmau'e army from It.a 
tn&f'\.•h to , o a· 
l'lior of lhfll Jovurt.b X In b, Tw nly l!ihh, Ttroht) ,lxlh, ThlrUeth, Tblrt.y• 
flnt and Th rt.)• ourth Iowa Infantry und r tho om1tiancl or «.~nenl S&eclo 
at. \be cap\ re of Arka •• Pod 
Nor oft o Tw ntJ -&OCOnd. Tweot" foart.b and Twent.y"\"ll"hLh h,wa lnra.n• 
tr; aHl ba t ol ll<dar <'rook; 
Nor or lbe Fourl.b. l lftb, Sixth, ~lnth, Tt•oth. Hevent.eentb, ~cnty• 
ftrt-h, Tw nt.,·11.dh 'J ttrt!t:th anJ Thirty flinl ld....-11 Infantry at Ibo hanlo 
ot C hatta.tiocia, follo•td by I.ho baUJoe of l.ookoul. ~Iountalo, foUl'b\. 
l&r5:ol1 above 1.he cloud&. •hlch rtt1nh.t-d in lbft expul!fon of i.be conff!d· 
oratea from •rt'nDPNee auJ. at our low11 ht•lorl&n !Ml)! ln mai:ln1 Heioent.l 
GraDlo genl r4llasin10 of all I.bu Cn on lrmle, of \be Unit~ StaW. 
:Sor o1 lhe SeHmtMnth 1.od Thtrty•llnt lvt,a ]nfanlrJ and theolr othc-r 
luwa comra,,lo, at. th l1a.tl10 of IWIIA<.•a; 
• Nor of tl10 Pouruen1-h a, ,l Tb .. 1rty aeoc,nJ. Iowa Jnfa11try •L tt e batlJt' of 
Plu•ant H lll: 
Nor lf tho F 1hh, T"cnt.y·ninth, Thir~) lhlrJ and Thirty-11:xt.h Iowa 
lnlaotry an I Tblrd Jo..,a HaU.U)' at. thi, battle of H )(!m,. 
Xor of t.hC'I "I'wentietb apd Th1rt_)'•tourtb Iowa Infantry, who fou1:h, u 
land 1up(l(ir,■ wlt.h Adm1ral 1-'arrarut al the eaptur. of l-)>rt• Galnoe antl 
.Morga.,,, re111ltlng- tn th~ 11ut render of N"" Orl~o.a~ 
~or of tbo Stcoad Iowa UattcrJ, the Seoood, F Utb and t-;lrhth to"·• 
Cavalry, aDd the Twelfth, T~·t oty-.everu,h aod Thlrtr•flifth Iowa 1nftrnl1'J' ar. 
tho t.tUeof ~ a•hvllle; 
:0-tir of lhe 'l'blrl-) ·11xt.h Iowa lnfuntry at \ho hattle -Of Mark'• Mlll,i 
Nor of tho 'I hlrt.y•\.blrd low& lofantry at the hat.tlu uf Jenkin"• 1-'nry; 
?\or of th~ ~h:tb H-e,rlm<•r,,\ (Ir Iowa ( avalry at Whit" St.vou Dill; 
Xor ,,f the Tblrt)•Dlnth Iowa IDf~otry at. tht1 ddoOH of Allatoona, 
denomlnati,d hy lho hl.et.,rlan aa no Tbr.-rmopylro of the war! 
Nor of Twelfth l<'"a infantry and oth1;;r 1o .. a troop• In lhu battle:e ondinr 
la t.be 1urremlt.•r ut Mob lu· 
Nor of the SoHntb, T.,elfLh and ~•uuri<.~ntb Iowa Infantry at the cap-
ture of Ft. \lor.raoj t.bc s.e,·co\.ef-nth at. n. Hall; tho Thirt.>•MOOnd at 
Pleau.ct Hill; \.bu firth and Tenth Infantry and Seoond Cavalry al- ltland 
1--o 10; t.be l-.h,,1,.,ath, Thiru,:,uth, Plfteeolhaad S1xteoatb lowa lnfa.nlr7 •& 
KODOlli&w Mouat.aln~ the F'lr,L t'a,·alry at. t.be captuN of LlUle l~\c:: ille 
Stxlb, ~lath, Tenth, Tw"ct.y•flfth and •.rw&nty•■lxt.h Iowa toft.utry a& ll.t.-
1ionary Ridge: tho Tb I rd. EJw-h~, Eleventh, 'l'blrtffQLb, 1-'Utoontb, SblMDt.b 
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and Twooty ... •enth Iowa lolaotry ID Meridian llald• the tbl,.._ lo-
rertmenta of Infantry te Sher111iaa'• .. March \0 \be~c-a." the Four\h, Nintb, 
T"eotJ flhh, T•enty-eis.th and Tblrtleit.b towa rez\men&a aL the bauto of 
Rtnrcold; tbe Fourteeal.b Iowa Infantry at Old Townj the Twt-nlletb Iowa 
lnf&Dley at Sterlln1 Farm: the Twelfth, }"ourt.eenth, Twent,r-NTtrinth and 
Thln7•1!.hh low& ID!aA"7 ud """""d &od Follr<h lo•& ea,alr1 &t Tupelo; 
the Flhh Iowa laf•ntry at Tunnel Iltll; Lhe defeat of foui- hnodttid 000--
fod.,,rat,_. by two rompanlu of the Tw6lhh Iowa Infantry a1, Whlt.u rh+.:r! 
the t-iflb Iowa C&Talry aL Jon0tborou~b; the nmo rerlm®t In H0\11aeau·• 
Hald: 1bo Tblrt1◄1"bt.b Iowa. lnfa.utr, a, the cal'ture or FL lforr■a; tb• 
Tlrent.1-eccond luwa lofaa.tr) la the treD<"hee before P•ttnbu.rv, ,·1rr-1D.ta;-
the S.·,·<.u d Jowa Cavalry at. tho bate.le of i-•rank.Hni the Twenty-nlatb Iowa. 
Infantry at. Lho haUlo o! Tern, Nolr; tho 'J'hlrty•t.btnl low& Iafantry at. tho 
b&tllo of J~nlrlA1° F1:rry. 
Nor of \be ot.h-·r Iowa 'Caton eoldlert wbOtC o-p1>0nUolt.let ••ru 1 .. eon-
1plcuou•. 1.bourb equally mori1c>rloua, who aU foucht. with unfalte,rtnc c:our,, 
age thr<>ujlbOUL the wsr o! tho r1•belllon 
~o. no, my rountrymf'o, Lho mc,numt D'- wbkb 1bt.l1 arlM, on thl, found•· 
lJOll of ua.nite, tboufb M fault eN la h.• propunlon11ua dh1ile locaroatloo, 
u pu,... lo d0tlra.,. \ho bee,rt of I.be daagbi&r or Iowa who ooncehtd lt. •• 
radiant. In l,c,aut7 •• a mornln,c ,ur, and M elmple •nd apt In tbe story h, 
will IA 11 of rlorlou11 deed• performed u the bl•tory of cn,atlon1 It would fan 
to P"-'1• rl7 1•r-ocl&lm \be admlradoo of lho people of Iowa !or ber herolo 
dolclldcn, 
~or wuuJd any or .it or 1he ,ran<lcr-tb~b not more beaut ful-work■ or 
mooum1 nt.al &l"\. or tho areat. 11atloo,, anclrnf. or mt1i1h ro -namlu,g • fe'ff of 
tbtm-c,ommeocin• more than 3,000 yuan beforo tho birth or the Savior 
•llb lbe 1•1ramld1, (.')oopatra'■ :<'eedl•~ and P<>m5»7 o l'lllar In t,trypt; aod 
oominc dowo to tbo \O'fl'BN a.o4 tc-mJ,il lo .Bah) loo; DOtlag 1hc eolloaal 
at.atuo of Jup\ter, (~oa,truct-.,cl of lTory 1.nd gold by t.bo 11wrld'1 rreal•,d 
eculvLOt', Pbldla11, atOlympla; tbeOOIOlfl&I •t.atuoof Athe,n1. tl1ttl'utbonon. 
and &f'Cb of Hadrian a\ Atbcn1: the ColouUJ or ltbOOee~ Trajan'• Column. 
Arch ol Tltuo, Qoadranale Arch of Janut, An,h ol t:oo■tanllnc, flolamo ot 
Marcue Aun-llu..1 ~au,oleum of Hadr,an &nd obeU1k at \ho Lat.en.a a\ 
an"lent. a.nd 1nodt•rn Homo; Column of (.'on11tantlnn ai,. <Joo,tantlnople; Xel• 
■oo'1 Column on Tr11f1l1pr aquaN 10 Lcmch n; Matl.-J1ne Ttunplu or Vktory, 
Arc de Trlompbe,, Ooluma of :i-:apoloon and Oolu .D or Grand Army al 
Parlo. Temp of Wa ball& In Ba .. ria. Taj Mahal lo A,ra, lndla, whlcb 
blatory t llt ern11loycd 80,0uOart.i,an, iwont)•lwo y &N In co111tn1c\lot1j az11l 
the unto ti thouu.nd1 or moaun1< nta.1 work1or art whit h l t·i.n not now delay 
to m In de\&11, nooe ol them nor all of ,hem co blned oould adequtelJ' 
u:preM Iowa• ap latlon of the pal.rtot dtt<h1 of her lmmor\al buooa. 
botnuN of \ho grandeur of tbe human .oul which f'!nablee men IO 1a.crU!co 
lhum (\hl\it for \lu·h- oouatry, tor frtiodoro and for their raco, can neTer ho 
adc,qu•kly ('%J ttHod by maurla.l thing._ 
No lheleu_ thole who d ne IU(!b ■-crlf'i«:a •Ill ahra1• endMT0r t.o 
perpet to the m mory ol lh Ir benofacto,._ Peop that nqled to do 
Jo thl• hava a ■uro pueport \o obll•lon. 
The poe\. s mon.ld"J 1nacrll;,otl on tho n1onuJ;11ont t roc.·t.Nl by the GrOE-ka to 
reooNI 1be •torr of 1-uldu aod hlo tbn,,:, buudrod Si-,r<ao oomN<I"' wbo 
!ell•• Tbonnop1 th- word>· 
SOLDIEnS A." D SAILollS ~10!1 CAJE.'IIT COMlllSSIU);. 
Oo.atr....,.a.e4~~ .. Tit&......._ T .. b.erNlaest,,w 
01 I 10 • V" C brtol<>p r X rl •rote. 
•• ,_. 
80 t. al.-aJt bu hoes,, and 10 lt alw 
a d force Poople lhu ooalod 
low ltabl:r porbb. 
able 10 I P,-Jaw, 10 cr..s ., 
p oneer , bt,,como only l.be 
cbJzen. r IO&rlao In honorut our feJl4, .. 
vli rnmeal for their oount.ry, tor 
radaal - De. lllolJ: b 11 ahalJ bo 
ML 10 
<l vernor Ja lrson announced that the cercmoDJ' of la 
h f corn r alone of the Iowa Idlers and saiJonJ Mr;::_ 
m nt would bo del VNcd b.r U11 lotva Grand l..odgo ul Masone. 
PIU LUIINAIIY. 
Tbo Iown Soldiers and S&liora Monu 
having Invited the Grnnd Lod f J eu~ Commission 
\ d .\I gn o ow&, Ancient, Pree l\n I 
• ecept<• • II.SOWi, through their ( lr&nd '.\laster !he II H ' 
Ealo Fellows, of Lo.ns!ng, to la.r with Muon!~ cerC:::~1 enry 
comer none of tho monum ,nt to 00 erected h I 
cs tho 
old ca 1 1 t ,. __ \f , 011 t oa teof tho 
I' o n =.,. ornes by tlie ata\O of low& "f th 
pose i°f perpe1u11tlug an expression of the •l'l•..;..,la~:n :/1~; 
(le(Jp o of Iown of the patriotism, cow-ago and dlsU Lshed 
sold erl7 bearing of their follow dtl ns, u manifeei.,::8; • 
the war of thero~llion," and tho(,rancl Ma..t r having acoollr~~ 
on bt-t.&if of the C,rancl I...odgo and tho entire fralern·t I/ 
~th the linilleat sonso of Uie great honor ronf~,
1
11:i :~, 
the ~est dllllre lo lilly Nlprcsont ancl Illustrate not onl 
tho prtnriples or broth<•rly love ancl !riendehlp, mo~allty &n~ 
\lrluo, but tlto broad, consor.-ath·o spirit of patriotism and 
d:, t on to duty which we u :\luona owe to the go,.ornment 
o. _th country In which wo 11.-o, • Issued hla eummoua lo tho 
II(" ernl grand oftlcera ancl notitte,l tho several lodgo,, of th 
jarlsdktlon. through 11 e public 1,res,, tbal the . 
8 
would tak I Des · coremon,,_ 
e Pace at Moines on the da.r of September 6 
1894, where they were ln••ted to join him In the public e ' 
monies of the occasion. ere 
2 
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Al tho requeal of Brother D. X, Rlchardaon, &41Cl'91Arf of 
the r:omml,..,'.on, tho Grand &cro\ary took ch&rgo of tho c,;ire-
mon,cs nn<l uraoged 1110 foUowing program of exurclscs 
The Grand u,clgo of 1owa l,1.ving ,-si,omblcd iu omurgunt 
commnnlcailon In tbe )la.sonic T"rop1e at JO o"clock ~ptember 
0, A. D lb 11, .A, L ~•91, tho following Or&nd Officers being 
preaen l In peJ'6Qn: 
llenr1 F..awn Pel10•1t L&mlnc, c;ra,cd Mut.u. ,~mt.am Ulncman ]nine, Sioux Phy, )),e,1•uty (,rand Ma.,wr. 
8&1Dlld l'errf [!arr, F.arl• Gro••• Senior vran4 Wu4ea. 
Wl\llom Eb<>c. Cucl&r 11.opld,, J1111lor c.;,aad Worden. 
J&(Ob n 11 ledce ll,,t,tet, ht.ua'I"\.. J,,olor (iran.-1 Wa.nlen, 
TheodON S•tloD l'anln, Cedar n.r!do. a ... 114 """"""1· 
John \\'all!-)' \\'ells. MaNb&ULOwo, CranJ. Ma.r1ohal. 
TbeodoreScbN"lntr, )1t. l'lcae-.nt., Crand Tylor. 
Tho !lrand Secretary reporl<'A prosont the rcpn.,ontathes 
of ,es-er&l lodgci., bpoo\lllly tbo..o in the ncin11y of the state 
capital, "onatitullng & quorum of the 1:rand Lodge for the 
tranAIICtion of bualneiis 
Tbo (lTand :.t&&ter then named 1hu follo,.lng bruthren to act 
u ofllcetll !or the ocoaiun: 
Ro•. A, c. sl.ll>on (110), Grud Cha.plain. 
Wll\wn )lerrlL It?, S-SOr <;l'lllld ~
& P. Drak.s t3iO), Junior nrand J)oan()O. 
8. H. K-y (OOlll, Senior C ll'IIDd 8.,.,,..rd, 
P, & Van 11c,...,o ('.?:!>, J•nlnr Graad 5.,.,,.a,4, 
A• S. MCU>11'11 (!'J1Mt), Tbe-odure Sbf'lnrood O IO), Barry TbomM Black• 
'bm'D l 110), Put. :.ta•\.t'n wl\h ,·cteela of corD, "''"' aud oU. 
D, F. Call•ndar (llOJ, )luler ol lhe lodle wit.I> ~e s,oal 11¥hL 
M, W. Gr&nd :\Ia1ter, with tbe usl.8\an<'ll of hlli ollicera, 
\Ila apeoed \he Hrand LodKo in am)lle form &nd more formally 
c,oauaalcal8d l,o thOID the purp<>lO for which he had called tho 
OISllll Laclp ln emergent communication, and Invited their 
earneat eo,operadon In laying of \be corner atone, that the cere· 
monlea mlgh\ be performed agn.'ll&bly to the anciom~ u~ag811 
and c,ua\Oai&, ud ln a'DCh a mann.ir u t.o roflect credit upon the 
ar.nd Lodge ud the -Ion, 80 noiable In !J&&ODIC hls10rf, 
For hlmaelf, he fel\ I\ a gre&\ ple&aure to unlle with the 
commonw•lth of low& lo p&71ng a just and d911erved tribuw 
of bODOI' \o ber citizen IIOldlery. 
Tea>ple C,omm&ndery, No. t, t.hroUgh her Eminent Coot· 
muller, Sir Knight F. W. Graham. ha,ing tendered their 
10rvlcee u an 8il()C)rt, tbe ume wu a,;cepwd, 
:;oLDIEnS AND SAILORS , J.IO:SOl>ll:1''"1' C'O~IMIBSlo~. IO 
Tho procession of tho «:rand 1 <:ry u an esoort, 1l'&li f .odgo, with Templo C.Omm&:1d 
Wolls. oncod by the Gnnd ;lfinshnl, Hrothor 
LAYIN<I THIii coa.•u:a 8TO. 
Hon. Het1ry Eaton T•'cll ' :<t~ 
law&, bolng tolroduood i.te ow!i ~rnnd ~luter of tho Masons In 
&ad ' I'~ onraril upon Uio plt.ttorm and 
URLTDU.'< Ao.-__ 
~ l"~I &Dd tmportaut. under;::.:,,. 1&a,h1 \hat botoN rntt1rillll' u110n 
~;:
1
::!7 ~A\ uuhor•lore uni tu :.~1~~;:::1~~=v":•t.be I bJatr ft D pt"ayer 
The ne ... 1Jrancl C'b3p! 1 Qlfcrod tile following an, lJrolber A 0. :Stilson, thou 
l'RA \'ltll I 
Alml«bty lod •lw hut I 
Illa.le:• our ,u, pl ~!...Om u!;: u3 •r&l"o at thl• t.hoo with ooo aooord 1,o 
&b,- •re i.:ath rod IUld doot ~ \b 
fu dlJ now, 0 Lcr4 ~~tdh~ IA 'I 4r namo Thou wllt ,_.r.~ll~~lere two or , _ ., _,,_ w p,o , •·- IHI' r req11e1u 
=C!Jipodlo tlorlh ru, rrooU1111 u. IA u.:'" of Th7 """"" .. may i,,; 
~ the world '° come llfe l'nrlMtln,r A~orld k:ao,rled.p ol Tlt7 lnlUI, 
poaa,e bJ the bret!iro;c; So mott ,; 6.r. non. 
Tho cbolr quart t f cl c o 17 filngeu, lhen sano tho " following 
00 .... 
Gn,o\ Archlt<ci ol .. nh and h 
lJJ Ume nor 11,ace ooridned ~"•• 
Enlal'f" oar me IO compn,b;n4 
Our breU.--11 muldDd. 
~re'er we a.ro. wb.&to'er we do_ 
~ JlrNOhoe let m o•a; 
~. •11-lntr, marlu our 4...So 
To Thee al.l our lhc>Q.lb&.a are kno.;._ 
Whtie nal iro•1 work, &Qd td . 
'We btot- IO NY•1, cmce • la•• 
<•b, be our d11t7 doae lo Tbee 
With fOfflloDC1 and QA], 
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uu, 4-&aUOM of war l•J bare \h_,!,,w,dt.Uono, •• enclurlaa ,_,. -r 
be loun4 to _, ""°tlm0•1 IO \be dfff1, hdlnlr1 ...S ca .U>N o1 OGr U-. 
nu aueb a 4op<_•I• - pnpan,d? 
GRA)CD TRUBUJlF.ll: II bu, r;ran,I )la,ter, ...s uu, Tt.riou at\lclel .... 
NI~ encl.-! In \be -••' "°" be!ONI J011• OKAJlD )IA9Trll" (,,and SoCN\&1")'1 JOU wllt ...,i..11oe and rcaJ, for the 
~lion ol \be Cra!L and \ho ,_i., beN .-bl.a, a roeor4 ol U. 
cont.ea.I.I of 1be GMkel. 
•rbo Grand :..ecretar1 ad\'lt,IICCd and r-1 lhe 115\ ptepared. u 
foUo..-s: 
1, C-opl• or 1b• adj,,\&D~...,...1 • ropo,l IOI' \he •"""' eol luwt. fur 
tho 7NN 4v:rlq \be war iad lor \ho JMN 11'59 \0 1893 \nelut\TC1 aoutala• 
laa a o,mple1.e -">• ol all Iowa oold en, 
:. lb< al all lo- ooldlon wbo pr,r\lcll)ll•<>CI In naa- d•J .. -
AufUII 10. I~, i.op\ber wllb ,ba aameo of ,..ommaode" acd oolOT_,,.n. 
11. 1.1>1 or \be ex..aldlen, .. 11on aD4 marl- lh1nc In t.hl> e\at. I• 
18M , Comple1.e "' ol I.he reporw ol \he p...,.-1 ... of •h• Grand Arm.7 
o! \bO J1<1p11bUa IOI' !OWL 
6. Ill•"'" ol tbo G,an4 ArmJ o! I.ho IIAlpubllt•, 
L UU-' Rla1orJ o1 \ho Ua1"'4 &-. 
7. Pboto ol lln, Harri■I Koldlam, deolpor ol 1M _.._,. 
'- LM\ eopl• of lh• Doo woi- 1-4••· Mow•, DallJ Ooptlal, ---
-· M-19• ;Joe..,..\, low& CllJ Repllbll-, ~1-0 la~ ..a 
Trlbu.., con\&Lnlnc a,\lolM ol \he Ill• ud _._ o1 \be dea\b. an4 ""• 
-of warnonroor --1 J, KlrlnruOd, an4 oop1 .. ol \be O,aad AffAY 
Ad_, of \bl• cl\7, 
9, AU ocbool latn of low a. 
10. Oapllol (l<)mmloo!oD«'• repor\. 
11. --•of tbonllwayptOPtnJof \beo-lor l'!M, 
11. OM b,oaae (bard•""" ropptrl knllo. 
11. OoplM of \he Nlpt,rlO of Iowa od_tl.,...\ IM\ll•\loU· 
H, ..._.ala,- of tbe n,an4 ~ A F • ._ A II lor 181M 
.. ~ di-tor3' of \ho Ma-lo bodloo ol Doo llo\DN lor J.!M. 
.... ._.. BrotbonG,aad ,.._,....._.Groad s-etar>",JOD 
11111 - ...... ._ GMk• lD ,be eanlJ pn,pt,re4 lor 11; ood ma, \ho 
0.- .......... el Ille Cal•ene ,rao• \ba\ .,.. •ball - aw•J on II ..---.. -TM Grud ~ uc1 Oraocl Secn\U'J then dei-lled 
1b8 auk-' la Iha •Tbf of I.be a\008 
OIIAJID ~ Onad )CMIOr, .,_-s.r bU-obo7od 
Tba Orud Arcbltecl Illa deli....,..d &be Sq~ Level and 
pi.ab to &be Oraocl ,..._, ,rho iw-nied tbem lo the Deputy 
Grand 'Muter, Sen\or uc1 JmilorOnnd Wuden•, .... ~T, 
....t-1 
SOLDIERS AND BAIWl?S MOSC)Cl;.'"T COM>!lilSION. II 
Gauo MAllftll: Rrotbo Do O,aa,4 Wardou, ,. putJ' <,rand Muior, 8onlor aad Jwilo 
- • J'OII • .-lff lb- lmp-..\1 of r r 
\\ lib fOUr -b\OoOI aod lbol of Ille bretbttc ,..., ~"' 
will oew pnl<eecl lo laJ\b• bero -bl<d, I 
lllon-l," ben lo be .::::::: •\One of lh• 'Iowa 8oldloro aad S&Uoro 
our Alden\ Oro!L "1 the "'"toe. a<o:>rdlq IO \be ~ of 
G■,,1(1) )L\ffU Brolher Gro<id man IO lower Ille•- Manha\, 111" will on!er \ho Cnl\l• 
Pi!!: ~rand tl&r11bal l.b~Jl order«! \be alone to IM! propel'lr 
lowing po11 on DurlDg thl• tlmo, th1> ••holr aang the fol• 
Alla?t"4 
hlher ol Ln•• and M!lb\, 
lonh n, b i, irh\, 
OD• lo ti> 
He Thou. our So,era'6n Lord 
An!I ma, n, R , Word ' 
t1o1o .. a ....SS-ord 
lluw.r D Tlna. 
Douad to oae o~ .. -
o-- --• -C blldNID ol Thine 
n u .. •lib •1"4!1ncu, 
Prompt lo "'1JeTo dlotnoo 
W-.rhi1 Tby '"1o ta-,ptt•, 
l,lu D •1-. 
WIiii Jo1lal b<d• l<><l&J 
Th:s comll!lr 1tooe we lay, 
1 
\1nlb Oon, Oil WIN. 
Hut do 1'bou build •I> -
WIOltlrbl le lhe lirtq olono, 
Ofou1r.-beiu"llalaail 
Mu1.er JJl•I..._ 
G■,,J{O MAIITllll' 0.putJ' G d M yav omoe? ran .. wr~ -.hai t, lM pro1-.r J••.1 or 
Dl:Pt!TY OllAl"D MA8TU Tb• 111uare. 
~K,AlfD M~• What.,.,'"' mon.l •Dd Jduoolc UM,1j' 
&Pt!TY tJ■,,l<D llun::a Mon) I\ " 
"7 o'bo brl&lilll rule ol Yl,\ue, aod b7 II~. p:::1:°, ":o':'lt eqnaN our .,.!au 
Hl<D AIITU Appl,1 U.. lmJ>I- • 
-• aad moire repor1, \ of JOU• olll~ ID the ....... _. 
eal ~ :1'ul.J' Grand Mui.er applied tho aquare loO lbe alOae, 
u \b military uJuw, and rl!ported. _-oa;::: GIUlfD MAIITICII, .. .,., Worohlplul Gran4 Mu\el', I bd Ille 
- The .,,.,_ft ha••...,_ \Ml, • ~ OUJID IIAffD• Rlc'bt Wonhlplul Soalor Oncd w"!.... •-• II .,._)owe!.,,.,.,., ollloo~ "-
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St !'IIOR GRAND \VAno, .. 10t: The lenl. 
CltAN'lJ MAS"tttR· Wba\. are ttl moral aod Muoole u1e1? 
6r.:N"t0R GRAND V..~AROt.s: Morally, II. t.oacboa ua equality, a.ad by h. 
,ro JJJ'OYe our work. 
ORASD >1ASTEII: Arpl1 lbe hnplomonl ol 1our ollleo IO U.e eorner 
t\Co and make reporL 
'l'he Senior <:rand Warden appliod the level to the stone, 
saluted with military •alute, and reported: 
SLVIOI& GRAND WARUL-.: MOIi\ WONhlphll Grand .Mt.t\fl.r, I 1lad the 
1tona to be len,L Th• rraflilmtn have per-formNi t.beir du\y 
Gusu )IA•"'TJ!II. H~h\ Wonhlplul Junior Grand Wudoa, wha\ II the 
proper Jo•el or :,our omce? 
JtrNIOR GRA,;'D w ARDL'i: The plomb. 
C1KANI> MASTER: What. are it.I moral and Muonlo ute1? 
Jl'NJOR OR.A...~D ,.,, AlUUtN': Mora.Hy, h toacbea u• roc&.l\ude or life and 
e<>ndutt., and b1 tt we PNl\'e our work. 
(,RAND MASTER: Appl7 llohe lm1,lemeot. of your offloe to Ule corner 
tione and make NJJQr\.. 
The Junior Grand Ward•.>n appllnd the plumb to the stone. 
saluted with military 511,}ute, and reported: 
Jt'NIOR CRASD \VARIII.M: \foi,,\ WoNblpful Grand Mptt r, T ftnd t.he 
1tono t.o be plumb. Tbft crafumeo b••• JIOrformed t.bnlr du1.y 
,, .. ~D MA~T&B rht.. ooroer ■woe bu been \N\64 b7 t.be pl"OJ)Cr 
lmpl m<1lU or l!uo"'7 I encl tl:at U.e cralumen ban ttllUally and 
lahhlall1 performed U.elr da\7, and I dec!are \hlt oornor ,-., w be well 
rornied. t.rua and tru■\J', a.ad corrcc\ly Jald, acconl oc to the nte1 of our 
atic1l"nt, rart. May tho monument, hero to be erected hy a rraterul peoplo 
to oum1nemor1t.o tho 1t1rvl1't1 ut thu Uvln« and Lhe Jc~1l of 11>•••• be-role 
IOll9 •bo■e eervioc, waro rendl•red k> porpotuat-e the union of .tatoe and 
de.f ad t.bo ftac und~r whoee Nl!red fold, we meet to-day, be ooodacted and 
oompl- amW lhe bl-1nar• ol plon17, beellh and i-'<'• Amen. 
Rmp0mo b7 Lhe brelhren· So mote It~ 
c_ RA~D MASTF.B: Brutbcr (;r&Od Manbal, JOU. wlll f)fftOAt the element.a 
or conaecratlon t.o t.ho ,,rope~ offloera 
'l'hu C:rand MarRhal presented tho olemenu of con;,ecration 
tothopropcroffloora· Ves~el of c·orn totheDoputy Orond MMter, 
win to the Senior Grand Warden, and oil to tho Junior Grand 
Warden Tho Doputy <:rand ~la tcr came tor-rd wtth tbeves• 
acl of corn, scat! red It on the comer stone, and a&ld• 
U PUT\ URA'NU ~tA8TER: I tc•tWr \hl■ euro 1M -.n embl m or plonty. 
)by tho blaalog• ut l,o int.oou, htiavcn h( 1howerod 111,on ue. and upon tbl1 
~d aU Uke nohla uadortakuip. aod may T. G. A. 0. 1• U. hltplro tbc., 
b .. r1o of tho peoplo wl&b vlrl e. ,radom, and l""'tltudo. 
I po .. by Ibo brelhNn: So mou II "'· 
ThA choir sang, and the Grand :\larshal placed a burning 
taper of white "ax on the eastorly &Ide of the »tono. 
SOLDIERS ,ND BAILOR~ )1OSl:)IF.ST 00)1.14 SIOS. 
1..)1. 
W' p on of old, lo Jaracl 
O.ar ~r y bmt.brw.n wrou,-ht •11.b i.oll, 
Jebonh'• bl r on \he J 
S wen of_,. aad wino aod oil. 
T Senior Grand Warden came forward whh ves&el o! wine 
and poun.-.1 h on the corner •tone. amt uld 
8101108 Gll.4.'11l MA I po 1r thlt wlae u aa emblem nf JOY and 
er or the t: 1" ,..e, retCM'e to UI people ot 




Somou I b, 
Tho cbo r 53ng and t'i,:, I ,rand Mnl'flh:11 placed 
taper of r d wnx on tho wo&torly 1l<l1 of the •lono. 
a b11rning 
L. ... 
Wh ro a ohrln to Hha abo-r~ 
The, 1. •I 
OD I rwhh 4 a 
Th 1 
Tl.fl Junior nr,.nd Waroon cam fory;ar<I whh th , essol of 
oil, pcrured It on tho corner fil'lno and 1ahl 
I luane bh~ fpeaoe ~•1 
ma, I o Gr&lld )I...- of 
p w\d • and orphan and •ouch· 
t. IOl'l'Owiq o eryw "" t.be 
ea rf, 
So mouJt ht 
san,:, nn1 tho Grand Marahal placod a burning 
taper of blue ,-.·u on tho south d of t stone. Tho I ,rand 
steward then advancod and s•rewecl dowers upon tho corner 
&ton,, 
L.:111. 
A od we ba•e l'()SD I lrat.ernal band• 
\\'Ith joy and pride-, and J'rOlperou 1rt0tl, 
To honor Ulm by TO\ho hao.d, 
Whb ot.tt41Do of con,, an4 wtnc. llllll oil, 
Th Grand Master c:, forward, extended his hands, &Dd 
sad 
OnANh MASTF.H May the eorn pf 110 1rl.1 u13eDt1 I.be wine of refrMh• 
m , t a d I.ho oll or joy \A:)" ther with all \.hfl nooe11arlet1 of lift!, abound 
abimdact.ly among men \h &rhout the •ho o world. M11 th ht cs.In, of 
Almla'b 1 God """ -,pru, thlo uodmak n M•1 no pro• tho workm•• 
from ""M7 aecl4onl. l!a \ • u \ b N w be onlC\ed planned In 
w1 , be, o ppcmed bro re,i;;tb and edorned ID be& 7 And ma7 hloaz 
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be proeorved a!t a. mooumont or the ·eoorgy a.nd llberalltJ ot lua founders, 
and of Lhle froe aad eallgbtened i:{OVernment, uoder wbOte protoctini caro 
it ill our privilege to 11\•e. Amen. . 
~pon!!@ by the brethren: So mott rt be.. 
The Grand Mast,ar then struck the corner stone thre~ times 
with bis gavel, and then led in giving public grand honors--
three times three-the brethren all uniting therein. 
GRAND M.ART£R; BroLhron, unito with me In gh-lng the public grand 
honore. TogMher1 by three times thn.-.e. 
GR.AND MAn~JJAf,: Most Woreblp!-ul Gra.od Muter, I preaont to you 
R. S. Flokblne, the Supor!otondenl or \ht. building, "ho Is read;, wilh hlo 
era Ct.mien, for the ,.-ork. 
GRANO MASTEfl: Worthy Sir, having thus, u Grand Muter of Muons 
In tow& laid tho corner trtooe of the II rowa SOtdtera ~ad Sailot'II Monu• 
monti'' i now dell..,.cr these tmplcmcoW of optrative muonry into your 
he.nde, wJtb tho fuJleat. oontldonco tho.t., by your skill nnd tact, aided by 
t.ilthful cra.ft.arnen, tbla monument. wUl rlae aod a.dd new lustre to th la cap-
11&1 city (Dee Mo!noo) ,nd Ste.to of Iowa. May there be no envy, di.cord 
nor confusion arnong tbo workmen. 'May the important duttee confided to 
you be performod, not only to tbe eattelacUon or the honorable Commlulon-
ere1 but the whole people of \.be St&te, who ha.vo cntruat.cd you with their 
rulflllmont, but ln euch a manner a.a ehall seou_re tho approbation of your own 
cooeotcnoo, and thereby redoot. addlt.ionaJ bonol' upon tho Stat.c, the eenU-
mcnts or wboac people, 11 like tho rlvoni of ber bor-den, flow to an ln90par-
ablo union. 11 
Brother Grand M&t'8bal 1 you will mako tbe proclamation. 
GRI.NO MARSHAL: In the oame of \bo Moo\ Woroblpful Grand Lodge 
of Iowa, or Ancient Free and Aecept.od Muons, I now procla.lm th•t th& 
Cort1er Stono of tbe O Io"·a Soldiers and Sailors Monument,,. bore Lo be 
creot.od, bu tbte day been proved Squaro, Level and Plumb1 Lrue and 
truat.y, and laid a.ooordiog to the rule~ of our Ancient Craft., by Lho Gra.nd 
Maa:Wr of Mawoe, Boo. Henry Eat.on Fellow& or LantlDf, 
Upon the conclusion of the other public services by the 
"Comm lsslon" a.nd the "Grand Army of the Republic" the 
emergent Grand Lodge returned to the place from whence it 
came, a.nd wa.s closed in ample form. 
HENRY EATON FELLOWS, 
[ATT>:ST.) Grand Ma~ter. 
THEODom; Rt'TTO!, PARVlN, 
Grand Secrdary. 
.. 
SOLDIERS A:-'D SAILORS )IQ:,;l.))!EXT COMMISSION. 
COMl1.ANDEtt :,,;EW!lt.A.z.;:'s ADDRt;s:-;.. 
The president of the day next iutroduced Commander George 
A. Newman, who spoke as follows 
Tn i5peakia,r of the Grand Army of tl1e Repuhlh.". tr [ am to beat. all he11, 
tul.1t mu11t be lo ~me word that. I may ll•y tor the 11,•log. Pa.ans an~ coo• 
tfoually euog1 and the tonguoa eloquent with oratory are IUt.t'd 1111 In hooor 
or tbe bravo tnl!D who fell upon the nngulnary fl old Rut. not all the heNOI 
that g-o to 1-tth:, f•U. It la not gl,·en u1 to 'lcnow why one rnnn hi ~bot.down. 
aud tho man who touches elbow" wltb him fi- l!Jlllr('d. T111 on.: the tnure ot a 
bcro, desenlnit t!Je plaudite and •11probat100 004."au,(\ )10 foll, "'h&n tbccom• 
rado by his 11du fought tbrou~h tht ha ti.le to ,ictory, anU liy 1Uttll3 reMOO 
"'e c.a.nnot 11nd+'1"1\.anll, eurvlvod tho t(>rriblo ,•aroogf\? I would nol ttarorio 
k&flrora tho Ja,1rel Jou twlno lo your imari.aatlon around the lJrow of &.bQtl.e 
wbo dh1 not raturo; thoy wore our coruradN, wo know bow bra\:o tboy wore, 
how t.boy endured ban:J1hip, e~pwureaad sutrerlug, all th&t wo m.tgbt have 
a e<nrnLry and on)oy it.A hla,!llngs. h has boen mado familiar to you how 
tht.\f fought, charglog ovel' the deadly &batl~. through lines of br-btllnt: 
bayonet.I, 011.11turing ba.tt~rlea ol artUlotj'! upou guu boat.a, drlng their las, 
,hot from tho wate-r'e ed(lf'I, ~tandln,ll upcJll tlp-too to c.ukh tbo roeult. boford 
heloK' eng-ulfed. foro\'l~r. Tht.'t18 wore bra..-e docdoi, requlrln.: all the tluallt.liJs 
that 11t.and tor herohnn and bra\'ery. \\·orJ11 o.ra fooblo wbon we uuJurtake 
~o do Jt1.t;th•e to the d0t,d11 or t.b~ men Our el'lort.e here aro flnlw. Their 
def!!'d111, lb t.helr lwp0rtauoo &o comlnt generation'!, t.ako bold and rraap 
i.oftolty. 
I pa._y tbl, brief tribute to their momorr, .not only bocau'iQ ram arlad and 
proutl to p~)' tt., not enly boeaul!,$ it I" rlcbly d~orvOO, but. al~ LO c&.11 your 
atLcntton lOthe lacttbat beforoyou &Land rcprOMent.atl\'c~or t-hat rn1.nd army, 
who wcro •~ br•i.·e, wore as heroic, as 11t.lt~f!a,ct-lftciag u aay who marched and 
fell by thuir1lde. They •alk your,treelH io tboot'd.laary ga.rbof your i,ooplo; 
tb('y are tilllnfl' your farmsj they are tn your Munlin« hou ea, your banks; 
they ba10 OCC'upled tho hlrh~t llOi!iUon, tn your govornmunr., onjoying Lbu 
conftden<'e aud eHt.eem or your follow <'it.b~t1M; thAy •ro In your leglflll&tuN!!f 
anil ihe hal111of ~ongrOll:lt, aud, yet.1 they gh·e no &lgn• of the terrJblo oonlllot, 
tbtouu-h which tboy p~d In their youi.b and early manhood, except sou 
dotect ti tu the mafin('d limb, tbe bsltlng step, or the vrem1uuroly wlM!t.lnJl 
frame: a.nd yet, right in your mldt1t.. io 11vtjry oommunlty aro men wh6"o deed• 
of \'6lor1 &i'I you shall fiOme tlmo rc,ad ln t.ha oh1iuary column, will wako )'OU 
wondor- and re(lrot. thal- you dtd not ral"e your h~t lo pQ.-1111lng-1 lo rrateful 
reoog-nit1on of dtods that wlll Jhu in bf'II.Ory and bo l'IIUllg In at.cry. -;\fen 
bane m&rched to-day that. when the l'Olur bea.rcre h&\~o boon ,hot. down, 
ban, R't"~JW(l tho ist.tlnda.rd from dying b&oda aod borne them to •kt.ory. or 
•ine.d them In defeat. And, bravf'!r decdt sttll, hl11tory will Nl>liot. 
A man 11lm1>ly and beautlfully a-re.a.t, live" in my couhty, who when, 
mBN! lt&d, waa ta\c,•o prl.onct and enjoyOtl the h0ttplt&ltty 9U tOIDy blld 
lon.'l.-.d upon them h the l"OUri-0 ot limo there came an ofl't,r tor ~xchanao 
and ho wa. to return to that country, cbri.llU:ncd by the 1oldler• tn our 
Fathur·• name-h~ bad made thu acquaJotance of a comm.de who bad left a 
famll) whtrn ht• cnllP.tNl1 hlM hcalt.b W&l!l hroken, and tho pro&pc,Jtl wert:' ho 
might no\ eurvlve a much longel' ,tay under th&t. boapltal roof. Thie younr 
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mao. .. 1, "' bl.I (.'(}mrade-I have no one dnpendent Ul")D m&-you have a 
wlfe and chlldrc,n. \&k my pl&Cf'1 an,,,,._,, w m7 oamo, and ro home. I •Ill 
t.alr:e my r.haDCC8 !Ol" a turiher ex~ba.aeo lati.er Bia nomrad• did 110 
Fort•naiel1 \he JOml~ man aurTl•od tho t111\tt1&lnmrnl prorided and In 
t!mo abo ,..,, rned, and In relatirw \he clrcum11tanee at Inf reqaei.\., ho 
cloeed bJ My1nr wllb a ,lmpllclLy I 1ha1l never tor-llet: 1 '\.\~hen 1 returna<l 
home the, man I e,xohaoK0tl wltb prt~nl.OJ me with a gold wat,(,•h, ' 
a, lf thal were \be larirvr lood. I ovo to tell thlt •I.Ory, and I rejvlou 
lhaL we bad 1ucb mea, lllld lbat lb<1 11,e IO-<lay Some of you mar 
tbhk tbla la aoL tbe proper 0<.'CU!on for a lie of thO\lllbl Ilk• lb!> wh II a 
e-reat ■tate tblny yean after the great 1ln11'rle bu cloled whh tlme h&Y• 
Ina elap•<'d for tbe beallnr ot dllie.ll910na and dt.cord hetwoeo lbtt teellon.t 
of our countr.) take• lnlo l(J08lilorat1on the m&aenltudo of the ■lrua-glft, tho 
momeol.Out lu\lt"I lnvohf'd. the bra,cr7 and berot■rn t>f b~r eoo•, and 
d@dda r.o build a monumcn\ that ■ball oommemoral.f', nut \he m mor1 of t. e 
deed.a of an1 OD• man. not lho deada of an7 forty mea, but wblcb 1ba1l 1t.aD4 
ta commemoH\!oo ol all IOI' whlcb lit• ••r ••• foul'ht a.ad the ear.rlG :et 
eotlureJ 
The nall to arm,, the at norou, and 11JMln\.aoeou1 rtttpon.e. the eorrowtor 
bears., and homN n,adtt deM>lat.e b1 the al~ooe of thn ftn,t born, and ln 
man7 ln.f1&DODI no\ ha Unr wbll~ aoy renlAlned, the 1acrlft0H and do•ot.loa. 
oft.he ,rom n~ who lhem.tell"n were a bulwark of ■\renrth ao ooe can com• 
pulo, and w)-,, labor of )o,e ttlll roaLla.u-. aod will oo l0011 u -ILi 
t1J:Ut; Lbe dl•utr,,u• f•llur,-, u •ell•• thtJ ma10U1C nt Tlctori.-s, '&be I k 
r,.ot:t and wo11nJ.'!I, tho mta, u.tl 1wamJl 110 lvn than the bull t. ,lo nr lta 
4"...&d.JJ wo Ir: tbe nunc:1 lo tl::e neld1 am\ ho,,1 ltslA, the eant\&ry and 
Ian rommlu!o B for lob • 1 n n of tbe atroclt oa ot Ule war 1ho 
emaoe pa IOII f • raoo, t e l!lnal r1C!Ol"J and a nat on nnd aad N':ld 
All Lb •I I Lb• co i renen1loa1 ..., aod «lll pla In lbo lllDtl • 
meat..,tb fouL1dat.ODiof •hl bwethUdaJcomme orate. l1taanoeca1lon 
for ihn u, or a1 weU u lhr\ dnad1 and th, c ran,l ,\rrny uf tho RE-1,ubtlt- bu 
a proa bed \bHe cere,moolee ln the hall •P rl, aDd from Lbo nroo motln• 
lhatl 1 0 .,. rrrocurrloitme-m la d&J'lOI\NW' pool elo•,rremi 
m I t ceat treaaarn that eanh can produce. Ooe I• u •~ 
rla ... M lbo OtbeT aod DO .... 1 ... la lnapproprla• lo,"°'" I rlorm In IGTlor 
cmory ot t deeds of ou.r oomr&dM dead, aod In enu r 1 appre,clatioo ot 
oomradea 1h'lnc 
And now M the twlllgbt f•ll• upon our I orhoa an,1 ii 1fowly are111llng 
poa our lbal ll • ba irral4fal memol')' uf hrr ooao tbal tbe \a"' m rial p,aklq for an orira11tza11oD tbal llaDd• p...,. 
t;y f Lbe 10 d erw a 4 oa lon lbal IT!llaln, I I.., <>D lt.elr loobalf l.o 
ackoow ro w tb t»com I' aratltudo t e etroru of all who ha,o la aay 
D1Anoer tnaulo lt.t tlr'f't tun llt d th ae UJ.~r1. laea po1■lblt1 
Tb I c I ature, lb 1tat executlvfl, 1, ~ frawrnhy i,r.rt"ormlar the 
•pedal " oe aad t • mm a bav r lmmedlalo cl>...,e, we !mow 
aodlt a rodale 00!7 r 1,a.......,......_ ~ouarol>u>e&rTflDI' 
out t a1 of ot en Ml are rnlllr bow bani II la IO dtacrlm i:.at.o 
wbero bore IO COO-Ill OU1 a pan. bu, we believe 7ou wlll do wbal J'Q r 
bell Judruu nl, 11,otullted liy Int Ing ht 1uta1 thall diet.aw 
And JOU. who wlll "aJoy the frullago of •bat thOiO bciroea have ,0111 n lo 
\can m \. Nmember that u tbey fout'bt you mu:st pffH.M'I!. 
' 
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l1e loyal tn that n~, there It no 111ymbol rreav-r or llObter. I\ token, 
l • pooo b Ueoof lboAmer cao pooploand Ito liberty. And tolbe h...,.. 
•ho oep and tbe ~ •bo oe, ,..,., loll, JOU -· Tbe Dae •llll 
waYa, roo A•ed l. Let all tbe people .,..polld, we call be loyal lo !l. 
THOMAS I ta>c.,t-~•g Al>llHf ss., 
Tho pre.Id nt of the day then lntroducod 1'homt.1< Hedge. 
F.sq , of ll rl nt'1on, who apoke as fo ows 
01 I abllaato of lon la A I, 1!!111, tbo dnl oott.,. had 
~hvoed • rt bardl7 1-•ent1-e.!rbt ,..,n, and Ibo l!lnt .-iJTe of 
Ao•er ot 1outh. Tak from the BU)I\ 
f lb pcop • of \h<! older olat<!a, ot' of 
bl7 •bl lo aow Germa111, IL Included 
od and brUllu,t ,<,nluo and o! l:,,e,-
f UL and mlod who mi&'bl !alrlJ be oallod 
r pru oten c,r co rco, farmura. l•"vera and 
l em tbe bab of Ille e moi!eo o• tbouc 1,, Ibo pccu • 
and ~ ha lqolri.. lbelr rooi- •• call rl 
I 7 Wf!Nt bJ ao m • • bomo,.eneou, e; bat Tart i., of cbaraoter 
&c oaly In dhth1c-1tbh and en\ 10 dlTtdo them 
ThcJ ,.f',e a lke tn thl1 t at. lbt•y hoaQrod lahor arul uvnd liberty. 
Tb 'i bad ... 11h• Lblo r. " la d won of lbo Ml !u!prd ao a flold wb, N>ID to 
make lhe!r wa1 to t.h r , ,. to .. abllth bom.ea_ '° Jl!Qf t t.be r 
ao4 f lb r ,lchal deot c7 
To Lb ln••llllr"'""' of ""'° of t em Ibo trutho 11:aL ... oo11 .. 11 ""' 
• C'Ol!oe-<> 1donL Tb opoamad>...., ladlbedo,:trlc of ll>eDec-
la.ratloo of h111 PQndcnco. L harl.7 wu n & ere& d (Jr conforrod by hnn~•n 
It emmcot that WM onl,J an lnatltutlon f r Ila eee 1rlty1 hut. wu t.be rtfl. 
ot \ o <.:re&Lor DOI t.o • ' !'Nd ra«i OI' a hoten people, but to erery 
• 1J _.,.,_ <apab e Lo oln 
LI In tbla 1&!11>, ll la Pot raoorcled or remembered lbal an7 clllze11 ol 
Iowa, of whale .. r p&rt)', enr llrtod hb haod to bloder one of ,be loul of 
ihc.o who, 11 In 1llt-nce aod ll fear.'1 "''1£'hl. &efOA our touthoru bnNler tht:t 
trc om •hlch tbt, ,u,1N.:mo lur nf bb na,h·e land •lth.bttld 
The American born of our~ e bad ■poclal oauM! IO N'l(ard and ear. 
for the Amerte&n Un OQ DO\ 1 wu he Ter1 .oU oa wblc:h \bey NU.led 
Llle purebaoecl proparLr of LIM l,atlon, alMI lbelr llnL title doodo l.o tbelr 
.. lead., olraoct bJ' lbe l'rql nl of lbe Unlled Si.aw,,; aoL onl,J wu lho 
MlMlldJ1pl rtv ... "" a nat ,rat c.okq a.ad r,roml1t1 of the uoh,7 ot t.b, ccmtlntinl, 
from t. ,\n1,huny ~ \bo open Ha and the way of uoceull1 fur tbe produrlt 
r tr-co I du1try to tbo HOO or lho world; but tbo anoclatlon■ of 
hlldhood, the homeo of tbt r kindred tba rro• .. of lh Ir falben all 
b to of t elr loadeo1 ,-11 oa bad Ir place In lbe e:ul. 
E•en \be oldml ploneet" ... not al a 1 thaea free from I.he b.a tin&' feel• 
tna 1hat h11 tr , homo wu the,., lf tbero 'tl'M no real and porpotual WI oa 
of lhMe youngor wU,b the old, r at11,et1,; U tht'IJ' •"re not. tndudf!ll1 and cou• 
•t.c.11.&tcd lo one rra-ad natJ.onahtJ U by Cl'UNLD, tho rh"er tbulr NI.tie~ 
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hid LO any dctroo or lD any t0nso changed t.heir t"Olat.1oo to the ftag, then 
wt ro tboy truly but. atr&ogen and sojourners here. and meo wltboul • coun• 
Lry, lt. wa11 to ,uob a people, cberi.&htnr i.ruo AQ'lc.rican &entltoonb, eane• 
mlnded, Mound•bodled, purauing homely caUlni9, busy lo Lhe dally round, 
Lho oommon task:; faithful lO the slrople dutlc.s o{ ordlo&ry Ufo, careful 
ohleJly for good nelij'bborhood and a peaceful bomo, th&t came the laat trial 
of human f,dtb. Jo tha cloud.I of war they dl&oornod a wvercr du&.y a.nd a. 
wlder tu1pOnlflbillt.y; that. the perpot.ulty of tbolr country, tho caWJO of indl· 
vidual liberty wu given to tbotr keeping. 
Wo commemorate hero with pt"ido at1d tbaok:fuloeas the lofty 1plrlt. wlth 
wbtoh they 11.Di,wered t.hle call of duty, accepted t.holr rctipooslblllty and 
provt-d their origin 
\Ve do not cclobra.te excoptlonal, rare &nd scattered oxample.15 of exalted 
character and sublime eervlcc, but, the moral greatn868 of a genoratlon. 
Wo remt'!inbor t.htLt. t.be 1oldlor from tble wetttcrn frontler of tnb.ablted 
Amurlca r•llt&d t.bB 1taodard of patriot.lo &ervlce for t.boae dwelling In slgbt 
or liannloa-ton and Bunker B.lll and Valley Forge; t.bat. when lt. was joy to 
11imply b&, when IUo was awcict and bome was dear and the long future 
bright; ror tho 6Rke of thOtt-O to como, who should ne\~or know bta person or 
bl& name, be bore exlle aod toll and pain and Jlri&on wH,h serene patlonee, 
and when tbe noed camo, tran!lflgul"ed and glorified, otTet"Od the la.st &aorlftce 
a, tr hla eyes beheld the be~,·en.s oponed and hia ean cau,rht the mueio of 
tho morning star& 
\.Ve, tiurvlvlng, ca.onoi aorve our gone.ra.t.lon better tbao by prose'rvlng 
the memory or wch ij&rv1ce and aacrlfioo. Whllo tho &Oldlor•s truo monu• 
ment h1; a union prcacned, & coost.lt.utlon perfeetod, a. race delhorod, a free 
!,jobool, a. froo religion, room and oppottunity to e,·ery one tor t.ho growth 
and perfecting or hie cha.rMJter; hume.n na.ture aekr, ror t.be UkC.Hled of tbo 
patriot at. whoso benda th080 aro rccoived. Men aro guided better by oon-
crole e.x•rnple t.han by abar.raet. excellenco. Wo follow embodied virtuo. 
Truth must bo made tleah and dwell a.mon(l WI. 
So let \.be linage of tbc eoldl0t" riee, t.be counterfeit preeentmcnt o! him, 
who, while II bea.uty'a enetg-n crimsoned ta hie llpa and on bl.s check111 and 
deatb'a po.to 0ag war, not. advanced tbero/1 tor tho 1:iake or hl1 follow men 
ea\·n up to tbe great. reaper tbo white flower of e. blemeless ]Uc." 
A n:mlndcr ,o generous youth that tbc hero ls ho who ~rves, l't'bO ~11 
hil duly and fulfillit lt; a Wa.cber lO tho unlearned, the cnolON and tho 
unt.b\nldng tbat. tholr treed.om wH purchued for them at a rroat price, 
and abides only with that people wbo lovo It with a vlgllant and jealous 
love, 
A monitor to tboeo who i;ervo lo that vh1tble cent.er a.nd olt&dol or 
authority that. oot. lo calculatlon, lime 11crvlng or t1clf1ooklog1 but 1n tho 
.eorvtco of wl&dom and of juet.lce 11 true servlco of the commontrcalt.b. 
In rullnen o! time may tl()me genius place near tho llkeoeM of tho young 
10ldlor1a mot.ht~r of lh086 dark but. spaoloue tlmea. or her from whote Ule 
be tlrow ,it.rengtb and soundoe~ to endure hardne.,e, and wb0i;o ~woet. and 
l0\'irli: nature and 4unlclent grace n:,,ade him capable to die; ot her who bore 
the ~reavemeot. or f1.rewel1
1 
tbo euaponse of thoso eternal yel\rit, the dread 
of tlJlng11 of defeat. or word of victory: ,vbo walked t.hroueb the ,·a1ley or 
t.bo 1-1.blMlow of death end aulTered iho CTOSII and paBSloo by whlcb men aro 
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~ n::1e~med. Through thaoe thlrr.y yN.ra "e r;;ee bor race u &.9 h bad 
80tt:to~d=~o ~ a.n &ngcl.,. The nuri;e of our manhood, tho guardian or our 
, b<>&e hearthstone is the tlrm foubdat.ioo of our rroo o 
melot,bchlldreo or Iowa, so long .... children be, ,ball call her ble,,.~Nlg '\"trn• 
t. M seemed to my rancu .M n-... !' · · ■pl.rlt her Jo al h h ., t r . . nvs uonc. that our Io111·a1 In her free 
beaut' h Y ea.rt, er aboundlnr life, her elmplc wa.y, and her taco or 
to Bey bl•: her lrowtype in that. Ruth wbo ,raa;:it. up from i.he land or ;\Joab 
, 
1 
t e em udea, ln tho begi■nlog o! t.rley harve■& 3 ooo ·oarA 
•t.andlnr brea.et hlsrh arnoor tbo oorn;1 dark c-yod doep ~m~ det:!:' 
~:t~e~oblopidl; ,,.,~lfHt, fort,.P,eelug, hlgh-minded, tr~o.hoarrodj th~do1tln~ 
• r nrea among rot.•n. 
:'ho ceremonies of the occasion being completed the meeting 
adJourned. ' 
BOARD CllANGEE:.. 
The Cornmissi?n bas to report the resignation and subsequent 
death of ono of 1t,; most honored mombers, ex-Governor Sam-
uel J. Kirkwood; whoso withdr&wal from the hoard took place 
April 18, 11<94, bu~ a few months before his decease. Thg 
vacancy was filled by the Governor, who appointed Col c H 
Gatch,_of Des :!lloines, who was also appointed chairman.of th~ 
executive committee in Governor Jad<.&on's stead. 
Bemg no longer ablo to attend to the business of the Com-
m!~s,on,. Mr. L. E. Mitchell. of Brush Creek, handed in bis 
resrg~ation July 5, 1895, and the ,·acancy was filled by the 
appomtment of Capt. J. F. Merry, of M11nchester. 
PORTRAITURE OF THE MONUMENT. 
Prom Harriot A. Ketchsm's description ot her design for tho 
lows Soldiers and Sailors Monument, the following extra.ct is 
made: 
They, tbe medalllon111 will be modoled from llro, U llvlug· U not from 
t.be bou. plotun. to bo bad. ' 
1 
That gifted woman's design was chosen from among forty-
S(IV on others by the Commission, which design was conspicuously 
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d played during tho acss on. crlticollr nrunlued and dla• 
1·uss•l<I: and, with Cull knowledgu of all the fac\8, the Twenty• 
fourth (;e::P.ral ,usembly J>~ued II blll 11pproprillllng woncy t.o 
l,11ilcl tho n,onu111N,I, and d!re.;ted th, co1D1Dbslon to proceed 
with the erection or Lbe sallle, 
11,e 
6
e!oc\ion or tilt .. ubJuct" for portraiture In bronze wi>s 
begun ou lbo 5Lh clay or DN·ewl,or, 1~'1:l. and pr"'1tically ended 
on 11,11 ~th d•y of Joly, 169:., ulnel-OCll months,-wllb cxoer· 
twn of a !ow 1oore l\1tures, pos•ibly, for tho b.os relief or the 
bGltlo of Fort D.>nclson, which. owing to proloat of tho !'CUI p· 
tor. wore 0111itt,,,1. In the IMttlr part or Au11u,;t ii wu decided 
that Major-Genernl Herron ahould be honoroo upon tho monu• 
moot l\lld IL waa ftOttlecl informally by ~orr,!»pondt•nce thaL the 
threo-feet coat or arw• iu the pedimont !routing U,u Gaplt.ol 
ahould bo ornitt.<-d for that purpo80; nnd thereon board action 
wu had &t next meeting, !\ovemOOr :!:?, tfa•:.. 
Thu doing• of the board In re•pect to portcaitore were from 
time to limo publlshl'<l in the papers of the state, nod at all 
times, when liata and additiooij were made, reporteu were 
Mqu,•,;loo to favor tho board by r•1<1ue.1lng that tbOIIO lotereatcd 
In tho malter auggest otber e&11dlda- for conalderatloa. Far• 
ther than thl~: In \Im is~ulug of cln·ulal"II conlemplatlng tho 
dls\ribntion of duplicate,; of art work of the monument.. and 
on auggesllon of the Iowa Department of the 11rand Ar111y of 
\be Repnbllc, I,(•)() extra circular■ ,rere prlnt£d and placed 
with Adjutant I 'hnso, t.\ Grand Arm1 Head11uar\er& of Iowa, to 
be dllitrlb11ted among the l'oeta of \hat organization and other 
veteran M&OClatlonR of the state, which 'WU BOCordmgly done. 
Cpoo that circular appeared \hr name of evory ,·otenln seh,c1<,d 
for tbe monument up t.o M1,rch I, l'f.lr,, •poclrylng tho groupe, 
1M D11111ber to oonatltute .. ach group whun eomp!titod (except Ml 
to bM rellefa, which could no\ be atated al that time), and call• 
Ing at1ant10D t.o groupt no\ ye\ tilled. ln this connection IL 
may be proper to at.ate, tht.t mougb tho cln:ulars were faith· 
fully malled to all Poat.A, by I :rand Army officials an.I at Grand 
Arm1 expenae. and acoompanled by Commander Newman's 
genert.l order ree~tlDg other affairs, but exceedingly few 
~ were received. 
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Uoc. tl. n e. Trh:oble. eo10rnllllton~r .•...•................ .. ... , 
~~, :~ 'J:::."ri' .. r~:r~~~:a:::::!:~.~::::::::::::::.::::::::: 
C\f•oC'!. !1. i-amuttl J. i{IJ'kwood, OOmm1s,1onar .••• , •.••.•••••••.• 
Dt-c. r.. D. N. Rll"hard<;oD, Qotnm.lAlooer ••...•••..•••.•...••••. 
.~,. 
,tArcb t. Dt•rnocra.t.Oo,, prlOtlug 1104 Ktat.lontrJ ............... . 
Matth 9 • .D. N. ltlehaNbOn,Commll:tloner ...................... . 
M11rch ,. C<it& O. WMd. oommlntooer .........•....•....•..•..... 
Mll1'1.'h 11. 11. JI. Trhnbh:. Oomml.i.slon<!r •..•.• ,, •••••.•.••••.•. .. 
;\!1:1"-'.h Ill. L. E. :mt('bell, COmTll.lJitlOb("f,. •·•·· .•..•• ••• •••••• •• 
Mincb G. &. Towru.cad, Comml.Jslonl!r, ...••••••....•..•..•....••• 
b(arcb 9. o. E. p, .• r.oo, phOt,ORri,phlnR tkct.cb model monu-
mtPl, .. ........ , •.• · •·•• ····•··•••••"•••••••••" . 
M•Y J. o. N", R1chant,ot1, Oommtaaloner ................. ...... . 
ll•J J. t:. Tcu,ull~od, comrolt1i:1oner ........................... . 
M•J' 1. Jame. Jlarl&u, Oommluloncr .......................... . 
fday t. Oora.0, ,veoti,Ooo1mh,~lo11c.r .•••...••..••••......•.•• , •• 
,,
111 
J. H El. Trlmblo, Ooooml!t;i;loner .......................... . 
,tCLJ' 1. Jowt. ()Rp1t.lll, ndv~rU11IDJ eapttol rernova] .•..•••..... 
May 1. Nelly )lurra.J, nottnJ public ........................ .. 
Jon~ Q. BMDCU Orc'.119,, TNJ1ovlo1 old capitol butldlog •. ••••..• 
Junfl lfl. 84:nneLt. 8l'OI,, grading old caplLOI cround• . • . . •• • • . 
July u. ijcbr1cker l\; Hodler. O&tlmait,o .......................... . 
July I:), 0, Scbretnor, rivll en1tlnf)erlUS, ..•..••••••..•.••.••••• 
July JI. O. U. Oatch. Oomml,!ilOner ................. , ......... .. . 
Ju.If ll, E. Town~nd, Oomm\Mlon1•r ........................... . 
July n. Jamot Harlan. oomml!Mlonei:. ..... .............. ... .. 
J11ly u. n. fl. Trlroblr-, Oommls21\oner ............... ... . ..... .. 
July 81. D. N. Hlc:bnrd.i;ioo, Commi1tiloner .................... .. 
July 11. cono. Wec.-d. Oomml ... !:lloner ......................... . 
July SI, 1P1mocral- co., p,1nLln(II: . . ............................... . 
Aug. 3. S<:brlckel' & ltodler, 4:11tlmar.o ........ ................ . , 
Sfll)l.. 3. R, S, 1''tnkblno.11u~rJntt 1uleot conUT'UeLloo •• ..•. ,, . 
SepL. I. O&rl Robl•Mmlth, 1eulptor, eatlmat.o •...•..•..•••••. ••. 
~ep1,, 12. 8ebr1eker & Rodler, 4»lh.nate .... .... ........... ..... .. 
8ept.. 16. a. S. li'lnkblno, comer&wnoexpoMM bill ..... , .... . 
8ept.. ll. II. U. Trlmbl~. OommlM!Joner .......................... . 
t=ep1,, 17, Oor& 0. Wood, Oomco1~1on~r , .. .................... . 
&i,l. 17. n. :s. RlcbarchlOn. oommbsJoneJ' .................... . 
1:hipt.. 17. L, i-}, Mltcbe\11 Oommblllouer-........................ .. 
~pt.. 17, R. To,uu,end, Oom(l.'lli.i,loner ......................... .. 
~pt. 11. Jam~ Ht.Tltu1, Oominls.aloner ... ................. , .•••. 
Sopt 11. 0. u. Oat.eh. Oommtl~IOOf!r ••. , .•..••.•..••.•• , , •.•.•••.. 
Oct. li. Amerlcan Bronte Jo .. esthnat.e .................. ,, .. .. 
Oct... l'I. 8cbrlclr:er • Rodlel', osttouu.e .......................... . 
01"1,. ■. O&rl Robl•Smlt.b, eit1mate ............................. . 
No•. 11, A.mertcan BronU!I Oo., 011t.lma.u, .•.•••••••.•.••.•••..•••• 
~o•. Jl, Oarl Robl-~mlth. ei;tlnu1.to ••••.••••.•••••••••••• ...••. 
!'lov. ll. ~:hrtck-..r & Rodl,r, eathl'la\.4 ......................... , 
Oc,,c. 6. &hr1ckflr& Rodler, f'llt1Mat<! ......................... . 
['),e,r. K. R . ~. t'1nkMne, 1upertnt.endtnt. coutrncUon ........ .. 
ON:. 8. IL:;.. Floltblne.. cornt•r at.on& es pens& bUI. ............ . 
l>ec. &. ~l!lbtt~kor & Rl1<1ler, ~t.lltlnte..... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ••• 
Doo:, fl. &hrlr-l<t·r & RodlM, f"lillm!'.lt.e ....... ........... . 
ON", l&. D. N. Rtcbord•on, Oomml~lnncr ........ ............. , 
nee 15. Jani•·~ llarl~n. Commh, .. ,loner .......................... . 
O\!C. l~ L. t •t1wht'll, O.n))1J:ll""IO-'er .......... . .............. . 
Doc. J!J,. Jl. LI. Trlll'lblt', Oommlnioncr .......................... . 
Ptc. 1.15. & TowaaotHI, Commh,slon~r ...... , .................... . 
1)(\(:. 18. O. U. Oatcb. C<>mmlsslonl"r .......... ,, •..••• •.• , .• , ....• 
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A lll<'Dllt of rontrarta 
hrld,:, r & Holle-r, :,uoltf'. I $4.fillHIO 
Am.-rtean BroueOo. l)"onw :J,.>..(1.00 
c ,.,1 Hohl-l!Mltl11o 11·ul1,11,1r 21. {1)(11) I I IO.IIOOOO I 1'>l.fi241 
Ualanat•••· bit 1n t ):t'II ..snr out tandlnll cootrJ<!ta .•••••• 1 :,m ... 
llalan.,. uuC", 1•• rtdt,d, Ill JI( r A-u1l1tur'a bc>(,11;1", l)t,c-Unhtr I, lM I _;,l,~9l 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
D. N. R1c11.,11osos, 
&s:-rl'ta,u Jc.m-•a Sol<lierx l!c,u,,m, nl lommiRRion. 
December 1, 11:!9~. 
